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Weath,r Forecast 
aur t. ,.rtfy clMy today with K .... rott Iltht 
.... flurries In MrtIIHIt. Centfnuod eeld ..... y, 
hl,hl 15 .. 25. Partly cloudy not ....... .. cold 
tonltht. Outleok for 1'hund4Iy - ,.rtty cloudy 
sll.htly w.rmor t.mpor.tvros. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, January lIO, 1960 

Delen'sa Officials laud 
e,t 

~Iying to Milwauke~ . 

Kennedy, Humphrey Battle 
Expected :";n Wisconsin Race' 

Ilerald Tribune Net\ll Service thc primaries should be the testing 
ground for all Democratic hope· 
fuls. 

Meanwhile. there were these 
other political maneuvers ; 

1. Vice President Richard M. 

gressional leaders hav," rcfused to 
do business with. 

He said the Texas senators did 
not Cit into the "liberal mold" of 
the rpOIt recent four Democratic 
presidents - Grover Cleveland, 
Woodrow Wilson, Franklin Roose

Nixon made It official. He sent a velt and Harry Truman. 

But 3 Service Chiefs ,,; ... 
Don1t Share Optimism 

• 
By WARREN ROGERS JR. 

Bera.. Trlb_. Hew. 8erylee 

WASHINGTON - The uniformed cruefs of the Army, 

Navy and Air Force searched their consciences Tuesday as 
they prepared to testify (or a defense budget they really don't 

like. Their civilian and military bosses already have told Con· 
gress and the nation that the $40,995, billion defense spending 

allowance will· ensure peace during the fiscal year starting 

July 1. 
PrHidont Eiaanhowor'l .11Ur

.nc. to ..... t 9ffect, In hi. bud· 
get mell.", MoncI.y .nd In other 
st.tomentl, ..... underscored 

Tuesday by ... ~ .... cl.ll. 
TheIr teltlmony "ompted Sen. 
Rlch.rd RUisall, (D-G •• " to say: 

Delegate at U.N .. 

WASHINGTO -Son. Jolm 
F. Kennedy of Massachusetts, 
the leading D emocratic presi· 
dential candidate, is expected 

to announce on Thursday tha t 
he will enter the Wisconsin 

presidentiaL primary against 
Sen . Hubert 11. Humphrey of 

Minnesota. 

The senator issued un unad

orned statement Tuesday that 
he will fly to Milwaukee Wednes
day evening aM hold a news con· 
fe rence Thursday morning. 

telegram to Harry E . Jackson, 3_ Callfornia G 0 v. Edmund 
New Hampshire's secretary of (Pat! Brown also made it o((icial 
state, saying he is "pleased to _ that ~ wlli run as a " favorite 
submit my name to the Republl- son" for control of the big Cali. 
cans of your state on March 8" - fornla delegation to the July 11 
the day of the Presidential Pri- Democratic convention. Snow Cover· 

Lasts Through 
Sunry Day 

"At present I think we were 
strong enough to prevent an at
tack, except by a madman." 

Sen. Russell spoke after the Sen· 
ate Armed Services Committee, 
which he heads, listened for two 
hours to Secretary of Defense . 
Thomas S. Gates Jr. and Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

SUI President Virgil M. Hanch.r is shown seated 
behind the United States nameplate in the Special 
Political Committee of the fllurteenth .ession of 
the General Assembly of the United Nation •. 
President Hancher ,will discuss his experiences as 
a U.S. deleg.te to the General AiSembly in i 
special lecture Wednesday al 8 p.m. in the Main 

Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. Free li~keh 
for Ihe lecture are now available at the E.st 
Lobby Desk in the Union. While serving three 
month I on 'he U.S. Delegalion 10 the Assembly, 
President Hancher was on Ihe Economic and Fin· 
ancial Committee and Ihe Speci.1 Political Com
mittee. - Pholo by SUI Photo Service 

The advanec timing of the an· 
nouncement. however, coupled 
with the known facts of the situa
tion, made it all but certain that 
Ule 42·year-old easterner will issue 
an unequivocal challenge to Hum
phrey. 

mary. Nixon is unopposed. On the The Ikst important test in the 
Democratic side , Kennedy is thc Wisconsin primary came in 1952, 
only serious contender. when the late Sen. Taft took 24 

2. Paul Ziffren , California's of the then 30 delegates and Gov. 
Democratic national committee- Warren of California took 6. Not 
man , said he would be "greatly once has a Republican winner 01 
surprised and shocked" if Sen. this primary, in a state that has 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, the more often been a Republican than 
Senate Democratic leader , were a Democratic b~tt1eground, gone 
nominated for president. Ziffren on to get elected pre~ident and only 
was one of the principal founders three times has the winner of the 
of the Democratic Advisory Coun· primary taken the Republican 
cil that Johnson and other con· I nomination' . for the presidency . • 

By TIM Alsoci.ted P ..... 

But the chiefs of the three serv
ices - Gen . Lyman Lemnltzer of 
the Army, Adm. Arliegh Burke of 
the Navy and Gen. Thomas D. 
White of the Air Force - do Dot 
share such optimism in all par. 
ticulars. -

Tickets Available to Public-
Clear weather returned to ~owa 

Tuesday, but frigid temperatures 
kept sunny skies from putting 
much of a dent In the snow cover. 

Hancher's UN Lecture Tonight 
The camp of Kennedy rec.ntly 

has m.de much of Humphrey's 
presumed polilical ,trength in 
the I,.t. that bordtrs dir.ctly lin 
his IIwn st.te of Mlnne.ote. This 

Publisher. May' Flee to U.S.; ' 
Seeking Refuge from Castro 

Mid·afternoon highs ranged from 
the teens in western Iowa to the 
low 20s in the east. 

Th.lr conKI.nc. ItrUltJ. I. 
over whetMr to cWy .... elr I~ 
perlora, Including Cornmandtr· 
In-Chief Eisenhower, or to .. 
.tong wi.... tho bvdgot .nd '.k. 
tho rilk. ffIIy fool It Involv ... 

Tickets for the lccture by SUI scheduled to expire on June 30, In his lecture tonight, President h~d given rise to some specula-
President Virgil M. Hancher to- 1960. , Hancher will discuss the new res· tion that perhaps Kennedy would 

Some lI,ht snow flurri'l foil 
ov.r ..... It.te durin. ..... f0re
noon, .nd some more W.I foro
c ... In tho northe ... Wedne.dey. 
Amounts will be very light. how· 

night at 8 in the Main Lounge of It was Presid.nt H.ncher'l olution which was passed by the decide to dutk tIM critic. I WII. 
Iowa Memorial Union will be responsibility til "cure frllm the Conunittee and adopted by the consin te.t. 
av.~· lable to the public at the East host governments. princip.lly General Assembly. This speculation ended here 

Only one of them, Gen. White, 
has served public notice he will obo 
jeet to a cutback Imposed by the 
Eisenhower AdministraUon. He told 
the National Press Club last week 
he will "testify honestly and ac· 
cording to my conviction" on 
shelving of the B-70 long-r",ge 
bomber program in which he firm· 
Iy believes. 

Lo by Desk from 9 a m '0 5'30 the Kingdom of Jllrdan, Lebanon Tonight's lecture is sponsored by 
. .• . Tuesday night. with the clear pros-

HAVANA t.fI - A source close to 
him said Tuesday night that €ubaa 
publisher Jorge Zayas, a guest in 
tlie Ecuada~ean Embasay hetd. 
will leave Cuba {or the United 
States as a refugee from the Cas
tro regime. 

based on ~'s fu"damental law, 
approved by the Castro Cabloet, 
dealing with freedom of expres
sion and other riglts. 

.ver. 
Much of the state's highways reo 

mained from 20 to is per cent 
snowpacked, the Ipwa Highway 
Comtnission reported late Tuesday. 

P m today and the Unltea Arab Republic, the conunittee of University lec· 
. . . pect that on April 5 the Wisconsin P 'd t H h '11 d' .n •• r .. ment which would mod., tur"" and lhe Iowa <;:ity Chapter oj re lil en allG er WI I5CUiS ...., I ballotm' g_ mjriht 'Well e' limtn' aCe ne 
th f h G I A bl .rnize and brlnll up to date .... e the American AssociatIon for the ",. 

e ourteent enera ssem y Unl'ted Natl'ons. of the two senators from the presi-of th U 't d N t ' d III legal s'.Ius of UNRWA. e "' e a Ions an w dential race. 
Tho cem,.l", ••• 1 .... CuIN'l in

dependent 11""1 bopn ~y 
with • dlrectiv. from .... Uni.n 
of E~ .nd Prlnhhop Work. 
ers to . its membon to combet 
IIOWI from .... d which they 
COMider hostIl. to .... C .. tro 
..... mo, Tho workers _ ... told 

Roads in an area nQrth of a line 
through Onawa, Fort Dodge, De
corah and Hampton were almost 
back to normal. Also. the commis· 
mission said, highways in the south 
central part of the state were prac
tically normal. 

t.1I lome of his exp.riences as . Thirty-one convention votes are 

~~~;;~~~~~~U~t~~~ ~~~i~~~ CAB Begins Study ~f Cap,ital r ~:~i:~t~i~~~~~~~:~~~1~~ 
I ~~~:~t ~~s J!~~~ ~a~~~ct~d:!~ A· C h K·II·ng 50 Persons ~: ~~a~n:[l!:~~alT~~tr~!~n:~~ 

~~I.tahd °tChcthecoUn'tSI'n' udaenlecgeatoiOfn 'thtoe dueaNl Ir ras I I forces. who are regarded as strong 
" in populous Milwaukee, would like 

The source said Zayas would be 
accompanied to the airport today 
by Ecuadorean Ambassador Vir
gilio Chirlboga as protection. The 
embassy declined comment. 

lay.s took refuge In .... om
""Y .,..., r'Ofuslng to permit 
hil empIoyel to ......... " ...... 
of recHfieeti .. ·' to now_ storl" 
.nd odItorNll In tho IIOwspaper 
Advance which ..... y ,...rd as 
unf.ir to tho Government of 
Prime Mlnistar FI.. Castro. 
The workers took over publica. 

to .tt.eft ...... of roctIfIClition 
lit .... bottom of ..... obiectlon. 
eW. 1torIOI, lobelln, .... now. .1 untrue .nd unethical. L.tor 
.... wor1cors ..... told to t .. 
edltorIel, .1 ••. 

HI.hw.y 30 from D.nlson to 
Ced.r R.pldl, HI,hw.y 20 from 
Sioux City to 1_. 'F.III, .net 
HI.hw.,1 " .nd 65 from MIs
souri to M1_t. w.,. roportocI 
norm.1. 

Gen. Lemnltzer is unhappy about 
the slow rate of modernization 
of equipment for the foot soldier
the snail's paee switch, for ex· 
ample, to new weapons like 
aluminum tanks, hand-carried rnJs
siles and the new 7 .6-cali ber rines 
and machine guns. 

Relief a nd Works Age n c y HOLDCROFT, Va. IA'I _ The chetk with the Norfolk tower.t to weilIh_ the apportionment in 
'(UNRWA ) for Palestine refugees. fire.blackened wreckage of a .bout 10 p.m. Then at 10:20 only favor of the at-large, or state-wide, 

In a resolution of a prior Gen- 10 minutes befllr. the plane was vote. The Humphrey forces, in 
era I Assembly the UNRWA was Capital Airlines Viscount yield- due 10 landi, trouble apparently order to minimize the impact of 

Adm. Burke's chief concem is 
the obsolescence ot the neet, 80 
per cent of which Is obsolete and 
whose numbers have been cut from 
847 to 817. SAS Jetliner 

ed the last of 50 bodies Tuesday, cl'eveloped. th~ large population in Milwaukee 
nearly 15 hours afler the Chicago· Three times the craft circled on the rest of the state, would pre-
to-Norfolk plane pancaked into a fer an apportionment that gave 
swampy ravine near here. over the farm home of Robert H. each of the 10 districts a larger 

Throughout the day rescue Tench. The last time the engines weight than four years ago in the 
workers toiled under a clear sky roared as if they were wide open 31-vote total. 

The campaign developed with an 
assisting nudge from Castro, who 
rejected an appeal by the , inde· 
pendent pttI)jjsheTs to intervene. 

Frigid weather will continue to 
grip the state today, with 4lmpera
tures varying from the mid teens 
to mid 205. A warmIng trend wIll 
begin Wednesday night under part· .-. Crash Kill's-· 

• I in marked contrast to the fog and - and then silence. In 1946. each diltrict h.d two 
rain that shrouded the area when Each body brought from the v.tts. Th. rem.lnin. 10 went to 
the prpp-jet airliner crashed Mon· plane was strapped in an indi- til.- candid.te who won tho Itate· 

tion of the paper Monday. A com· 
mittee of employes headed by 
newsman Juan Gomez, a former 
reporter, Tuesday named a pr0-
visional administrative board of 
editorial and shop workers to con· 
tinue publication of Advance. 

His refusal w~ viewed by many 
giving a green light to the work· 
ers In an all-out battle tI\ take over 
direction of that part of tbe press 
whioh opposes his regime or at
tempts to stay l1e\UaI.. It also was 
viewed as giving encouragement to 
other workers to extend such 
management ))y force into other 
business. 

Iy cloudy skies. . 
Thursday's outlook calls for con· 

tinued partly cloudy sltiea and 
slightly warmer temperat~es. 

Tho roI. of tho Army and Nevy, 
prim.rlly, II to fight tho limited 
w.r, .. handl. tho regional crisas 
Ilk. tho .-.clll' _I In L ........ 
.nd tho T.lwan str.lts. Thll CIt· 

,.blllty, tho two ......,Ic.. '"', 
wa not put Oft • Mortlk. IN.I. 
In tho now budget. 

41 in lurkey 
ANKARA, TU/'key IA'! - A twin· 

jet plane of Scandinavian Air
'Ilnes plunged explosively iftto a 
hilltop within sight of Ankara 's 
airpOrt Tuesday night, killing 41 
of the 42 persons aboard. 

The crash raised another mys
tery in lhe series of baffling reo 
cent plane crashes in widely sep· 
arated parts of the world. 

. Some eyewitnesses said the 
plane· appeared to explode' high 
in the air when it was due to ap· 
proach the airport. Others said 
they saw flames as the plane 
roared down. Still others said , the 
explosion and fire followed the 
crash. 

Airport experts said that al· 
though the weather was not ideal 
il had nothing to do with the 
crash. 

"The crash was caused by tech· 
nical reasons, not the weather," 
one said. 

Tile plane encountered heavy 
rain and wind as it approached 

, Ankara . 

. It was lhe first commercial 
disaster of the sleek French-built 
Caravelle jet. The type has been 
in service about a year. 

The plane, bound! from Stock
holm and Copenhagen to the Mid
dIe · East, carried 35 passengers 
and a crew of 7. Sc'andinavian 
Airlines at first repOrted there 
Were 35 passengers and 5 crew
men. 

SAS said the passengers includ
ed at least 2 Britons, one Ameri· 
can ' and one Canadian. , 

The crash came just 5 minutes 
before the plane was due to land. 

, The pilot made a routine radio 
check w lth the airport control 
tower, reporting altitude at 6,500 
feet and saying he was letting 
down for a landing'. He 'i/dt _c)ear
ance. Then no more wlis 'Helird. 

But airport wnrkeliS' ~' saw' a 
, bright flash In the dfStilni:c ' and 

alerted roscuel's: ~ .: ' ~.; . 

d . ht Th Itt bod" d' ·1 d WIele vote. TIM Humphrey camp 
ay mg . e as wo les calIOn tho~e aboar e~pecte a Is hoping ..... t the .tete .... 11 time 

brought out were the steward- crash landing .. The ~odles of the . will .11111 2112 votel tv •• ch dil' 
esses, ·finally r eached by search- stewardess~s, m theIr seat~ fac· trlet .nd ..... b.l.nc. of Ilx to 
ers who crawled on hands and Ing the tall, were held by safety the ·It.te-wlde or at.I.,.". vote. 
knees- from the nose through the belts. . ' Th. m.tter II now being "re. 

No executives were on hand at 
Advance. Gomez said all 150 em
ployes are he lping to put. <MIt the 
paper. 

Po/~cy Atfack 
Srings Order 
From paris ' 

Secretary Gate. and Geh. TWin· 
ing in testimony made public Tues· 
day, addressed themselves to the 
other hole in the defense dike -
all-out nuclear war. Tbey declared: 

still-smouldering rulns. It wal the nation's worst air seuclMd' by ..... WI_.in .t. 
Immediately aft.r the .. bodies disaster since F_b. 3, 1959. Then' tomey gen.ral, w1.... • clecilion 

Information, another independent 
paper, adopted other tactics. It 
announced it will challcnge tho 
workers' right to pin the notes to 
stories by appcaJlng to the Tri· 
bunal of SociM and Constitutional 
Guarantees. The appeal will be 

Such a campaign has become 
evident In seve~l of Havana's lux. 
ury hotels. The plTNerful Caterers' 
Union hal tweed Ilotel manage· 

were removed. tearm of invel'i. 65 persons perished in the cralh anticlpat.d lOOn. 
•• tOri beg.n .iftlnll .... rough, ..... of an American Airlines pl.no in Kennedy's apparent decision to 

1. Russia will have more inter' 
continental missiles than the United 
States during the next three years. 
but the balance of total mUitary tangl.d debrll looking for clue, ' the East River while ettemptin. make the fight in Wisconsin seem

that mi.ht sIIow why tIM plan. • landing .t New York', L. ed almost unavoidable in view of 
fell. , Guardia Airport. his central campaign thesis that 

nts to dismiss or rellSsign ex· 
ecutives because of "pro,-Am
ericanism" or oth~r reasons. 

PARIS (UTNS) - President De power Jeans "heavily in our ia· 
Gaulle ordered Ger.. Jacques vor." A spokesman for the Civil Aero

natuics 'Board termed the erash 
pattern ':a little unusual. It was 
as if it had been let down by par-
achute. " 

There was no swath. cut t hrough 
the trees, such as a failing plane 
usually makes. A black gum tree 
impaled the plane and thrust 
30 feet through the mid-section of 
the fuselage. Only six trees in the 
immediate Brca showed any 
marks of the tragedy. 

Cause of the crash was not 
readily apparent. . 

The pilot, C.pt. J.mel 8. F~
nasert, 50, made • routine redio 

* * * 
Former SUlowan 
Victim 01 Crash 

Massu from Algiclrs to Paris Tues· 2. Russia wlll not "make a ra· 

~Ievates Former Foe to ~qual Ally- day to explain bitter attacks on the tional decision to attack" because, 
_ • ., Government's Algerian poliCy at- even if hit by surprise by all of 

. tributed to the tough paratroop Russia's rnJssiles, the United States 

U S J S · IN ' T :' t ' commander. could still retaliate with "un8ceeptl· 

• ., Q'nan eo. ... e w' reo :y A~::'r:I.v:.:,~: ~:!!:: 1': a~~.::~~~~gence data during 
,., AI.lors which toppIod Fr.nc.'1 the past year has disclosed, for 

Fourth RopI!bIlc and retvmed the first time, how many Soviet 
By MARGUERITE HIGGINS On this vital point, the com- to his itinerary at this period ell diplomats, congressmen and de Do Geull. to power. It II no... intercontinental missiles there are 

lIorald Trlbuno Nows sorvl.o munique declared; "The Presi- the other nations he would have tense officials are .these. c .... tha, rltht.wln. extro",l.ts and how goOd they are. 
WASHINGTON-Eighteen years dent assured .. that the United to include In such a journey such Tho unIted ..... 1 may continuo _uld like .. 1ft • ,.,..t per. Not all Capitol Hill Democrats 

after Pearl Harbor, the United States Government has no inten- as Korea, Formosa, the Philip- IndofinItoIy"~", Its..,...... r.rm.nc. _ ... Inat D. Geull.. were as gentle as Sen. RU8Sell jn 
States and Japan Tuesday signed lion of acting in a manner con- pines and Indonesia - at a mini- buoI In Japan but from now on The sudden summons to Massu their reaction to the budget. 
wl'th solemn ceremony a new' trary to the wishes of the Japanese mum. will foot .... entIr. bll/ for .... "'- s ... -rt Syml-- (D ........ , 

, followed publication in a German ...... ,- .... -, ....... . 
treaty elevating this .. cquntry's Government with respect to the For.... tl"Hty lignlng c .... • rMim- of Its mllltory newspaper of an interview in which .r,uod I ... s....t •• pooch tha, 
fo,rmer foe to complete and equal matters involving prior consulta- mony Proslct,nt Eisenhower .nd forces ........ AI1tIoutft ffII oc· he purportedly said the Army had tho Eieonhower Admlnlltrl1tlan's 
partnership as an ally. holl, under the treaty ... " Kishi and k.y mornbon of tholr cv,.tion bill hal tr.du.lly been perhaps been milItaten in permit. pl.nnl .. would make tho Unltid 
- The unprecedeg\ed White House Thl, ... _c., diplomats pre- Itaffs wore sa.tod on gllt_.tod roducod. J .... n laft year ,.Id ting De Gaulle to take power be. St.t .. " ..... d r.te pewar," 
t~lI"I ty-signing , was. ' held in the llid, will 110 e Ieng w.y to quiet eMirs .t. Ion. narrow table be· .... equiv.l .... of $30,000,010 for cause he had become "a man of Son. CI.ir E .. 10 (D.c.llf.), In 
J1')!IgniIicent gilt'ornamented East ultre N.tlonalist .nd Communilt hind whI~ flow tho fl., of..... suptlClf"t of UnItocI States force~. th I ft ._ ...... __ '"_ h .Macleod 
Room where gianl portraits of . critici5ftl of tho pow treaty rill'" tun ...... slde .... Star. It keep$ in force the previous e e ." :'~P __ '~~ I"'~_~':"",II 
C\eorge aDd M~rtha Washington Hied on .... eh ..... that It would and Stripel. United states.Japanesc agree. In AI,I.r., thf-Army hl,h com· ;- ~I~ .. ,.,....... • 
looked down as ~esident Eisen- permit ..... United States to ... , Among those seated at Presi- . ments under which United Na- m.nd liluod. In Ma.u'l n.me, ary - c V .n spec. pI'OIraml 
hower and Japanese Prime Min- Its F.r Ealt elly Into w.r ... inst dent Eisenhowcr's left at thc Am. tions operatiOlll in Korea can, • formal cIonl.I .f tho ,.m.rt&i. •• " ........ ouaIy mI ........ " .-

GALESBURG, Ill. t.fI - Mrs. islcr Nobusuke Kishi affixed their Its will . Tho ... II no doubt, of. erlcan end of the UIbIc was Doug. where necessary, be suppUed and Ma .. u hlmMlf w.. not av.lt· MrmIvI In tho IfIHI r_. 
Paul Baker, onc of 50 persons who signaturcs to a most entangling aI· ficl"l .dd, ..... t thil public .,. IllS MacArthur n, the nephew 01' supported from Japen. But al- .ble .. tho pre ... Tho ....... of Secretary ot the Army Wilbur 
died in the crash of a Capital Air· liance. • ·surane. will hotp Prime Minlst.r General Douglas MacArthur who though Japan does not haVe . a tho Interview, H.n, Ulrich Kom- M. Brucker, meanwhile, arrived 
lines plane near Holdcroft, Va., Tho new t ..... ty pledgH tho Kishi c_ldorllbly em ..... hom. led America to victory over Japan legal . veto over United states pal .t, SuddwtKh. Zeltuntl of back from a tjlree-week tour of 
Monday night, formerjy lived in United 51".1 for in.tolM., to political front In J.,an. and presided as leader or the sub- operations when they are under Munich, cl.lmed ..... t what he the Far East with plans to seek 
ncarby Alexis, III, regard an .tt.ck on J.pan .1 an Among the many importan~ is. sequent occupation at a time- when a United · Nations mnbrella, of. wrote wa .ccur.te. ' strengthening of American foreet 

attKk on this c.untry •• w.1I .1 . " Japanese Prime Minister Kishi ficials have macle It plain that only Despite the cterilal, tbe interview in Korea. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs . to COMult in edv.nc. with tho sues dIScussed Tuesday 10 a sems was aWaiting trial as a war cnm. under the most extraordinary cir. burst like a bombshell in Gove.,.. Brucker told newsmen lie will 

Charles K. Johnson, reside in the J.panese Government on .ny of meet.ings. including a formal inal. eumstances would it violate ment circles. Minister of the "see whal we can do" a'bout a 
small community. 12 miles north- mai.r elYng.1 In dop/oyl1Mlf1t of. luncheon, was ~e President's RC· In a briel speech, President Japan's WIIshes. However, a flare. Armies Pierre Guillaumat lele· long list of needs supplied him 
west of Galesburg. United St.t.1 a,,"*, force. or ceptance of an invitation ~o visit Eisenhower hailed the treaty 3~ up of the war in Korea mlgft phoned Algiers several Urnes and by Gen. Carter B. Magruder, mill. 

Mrs .. Baker, 35, a graduate or the new equipl1Mlf1t _ IUch ., nu. Japan. The Japanese Prime Min· "establishing an indestructible provide just such.an extraordinary then conferred with Prime Minister tary commander jn Korea. ",Is 
University of Iowa, was a civilia!) cl •• r W'apOnS. ister. is e,xpeoted to ann~WlCe the partnership between our' two clrcumstanee. Debre. list is known to Include Nike mis-
emplQyee of the Navy at Norfolk, In a communique issued after the PreSident s Far East trip before countries In which our relations The treaty aI~ sets up a special Debre d1ac}lssed the maltet with slles and other air defense. mod-
Va., where her husband, a Navy signing ceremony, . P.resident Ei· leaving Washington on Thursday. wlUl ' be <based on complete committee throuIb .which ayltem. De Gaulle, after which Mauu was ernhatlon of equjpment, new com. 
man, is stationed. senhower gave a'4~ .. nces that in ,~ ,JIJegotiations are undel'Wa)! leo see equality ancl mutual understand· atlc con.wt.tlou between Japan ordered to fly to Paris. Technically municatlon gear and, above aU, 

Johnson ' sald "hls ~~ughter had effect puts Japaa tiP a position if the President can combine;,a.Far iag:" , and the United StItes may be car· the order w .. GuIJlaumat' .. but brl-nlinl up to full streqth the 
been in f" W~hi!,)~on "on business virtually to veto f'\!1}erican . ~ o( .~ ~rID ' wiUJ .. hill fortbdornlng . • biih points of the lO.year 'lied out. It repiacea the previoua the cIecIaIon w .. De Gaulle's. Deb- two AInefIcan divisions wh/etl mlllt 
and was returning to Norfolk when its.bases t~ere for mllitary ·comb!lt It'K3cY ; ~Q .Russla of June -10 to treat,. which ~ signed ~ore a peace tre.ty Nneci by the two re and G~ pWinecI to lee rely on J(orelll nations to ftII out 
the 'uirlinor croSlll'd. operations, . . June 19. The prOblem It fitting in· distinguished audience includin, countriee ill 1952. M ... u tod.,. their ranks. 
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~f7-e.I.-~t:.. • 
.6)tPbQ THe 4oIASt-t,....l4rrOo'l ?oET- 0.. 

"Now Irs a Question of Whose Kind of Peace" 

President Appears Blind 
To U.S. Educational Needs 

Prcsid nt Eisenhower's bri f remarks on 

education in his State of the Union message 

hOtlld not go totally unnotiC<'d. They offer 
little encouragemen t for Am ncan education 

in the coming yrors of th enrollment boom. 

ment hould not bc unnce ssarily xtended
is a highly laudable one. 

cvcltheless, th Pr ident se ms curious
ly blind to some of the problems confronting 
'ducation, The Fed rnl "hypodermic" seems 
to tiS quit de. p rat Iy n d d in areas such 
as school construction and teacher salaries. The former pr id nt of Columbia ni

versity gave all of some 60 seconds of his 

yearly mes age to the crucial subject. As jn 
the past, he camo out finnly against any in~ 

creased Fed ral aid to schools : 

The President sugg sts a "car fully rea
soned program for helping eliminate current 
,clrfici ncies. It is de 'igned to stimulat class
room onstruction, not by su\rstitution oi 
Fcdcml dollars for sta te and local funds, but 
by in ntives to ext nd and encourage state ... .. the route to better-trainrd minds is 

not through the swift administration of a F -
deral hypodermic or sustained financial trans
fusion. Th educational process is essentially 
a local and personal r' ponsibility and cannot 
be made to leap ahead by crash, centralized 
govenlment action." 

and local effort." 
\ 

Giv('fl th enormous educationnl needs of 
the coming decade, 1r. Eisenhower's "cnre
fully n'a oned" approach s InS scarcely 
adequate. It eems to us a flight of sheerest 
fancy to hop that state and local officials 
will be able to cope with the explo ive de
mands of the Sixties. 

The feeling here is that the traditional 
' concept of 10 I control of ducation caonot 
:lod should not be eliminated ovemi ht by 
• rash action" on the part of the F deral 

government. The prillcipl behind th Presi
dent's remarles - that the tentacles of govem-

In his message the President wi ely noted 
thal "we cannot b complacent about edu
"ting our outh." We hope he} takes his ad

vice to he. rt. 

. . , 
Verbal Conflict as Summit Nears 
By J . M- ROBERTS 

A_i.ted P ...... N_. All4llyst . 

By coincidence, Gen. Nathan E. 
Twining and the Moscow Radio 
~med to be shooting dirccUy at 
each other. 

Twining said that at the ap
PrOaching summit conference " we 
want to deal [rom strength. We 
have terrific strength." 

foscow Radio had said a few 
hours before that "you can't in· 
sure peaceful coexistence Y{ith 
power politics." 

Before Premier Niklta Khrush. 
chev visited the United Statu 
Int YNr he wid h. didn't 
want to appe.r to II. comillt 
with. rocket in hi. pocket. w., it, the"""", sh_ coinci. 
cIonc. ..,d IKk .. political 

.w ... ene" on tho lI.rt of So
viet technic/.ns which Mnt a 
rocket to the "'"" jU$t at that 
time? . 

.As the nations prepare for new 
disarmament talks and a summit 
conference, and while they are 
meeting a great deal of Soviet 
made [utility i.n trying to work out 
a system for banning atomic 
tests, are Khrushchev's actions 
pure coincidence? 

He reiterates his threats r eo 
garding Berlin. He • mphasizes 
the Soviet missile po ition by 
announcing the end of the Soviet 
bomber-construction program and 
the subsUtutiolL o[ atomic wea· 

.pons for manpowcr. 
He announces mis Ue te ts in· 

volving a Paciric area where the 
United states and other coun
tries have special interests and 
the Soviet Union does not. 

And, in ildditlon, he ... , rein· 

forced hi' diwrmMWntpnp.· 
gand. progr.m by sUIt"thIt 
that the rest of tho world should 
rrduce it. elr •• eIy inferior mill· 
tary m.npowor, whld! _lei 
diminish its .bility to r.ist 
"brush·fire" ... rftsion. 
The West was DOt playing 

power politics when it disarmed 
after World War IL Since then it 
has avowedly been ~layiDg power 
politics by developing a military 
deterrent against such things as 
the Communist invasion of South 
Korea. , 
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The Iowa 'Defender: 2 Views 
Should Support 
Dissenting Voice 

To The Editor: 

It is questiooabJe to me wheth. 
er The Daily Iowan has been d0-
ing a tborough job of nosing for 
the news and printing it. And 
though it has improved recently, 
I wonder if it will ever be to~ 
notch under its present organiza· 
tional set-up. It now has com
petition in the fonn aC The lowe: 
Defender ; there is probably room 
{or both. 

I feel we need the darts thiowo 
by The Iowa Defender. published 
by a group of studenl4 who are 
sacrificing their regular school
work to devote time and effort to 
push forward a project in which 
they believe. They are aware of 
the risk of censure, formal or jn· 
lonnal, which they take in being 
associated with an organ actively 
peaking up to authority. Yet 

they continue. Why? 
An tMy j list • cl utch of 

wl ..... yed you", rHle", Itrik. 
intI blindly" those Move them 
for tt. aMor lov. of ntbellion? 
If so, I /wv. y.t to note it in 
their writillt. Their eM~s 
.nd .",umonta a,.. IISu.lly m.· 
ture, fortftright .nd h_t, per
h.tK strongly put .. times, but 
tlMs unnot be condemned if 
IfIo COftdItIona w."ant. 
When will men learn that the 

most vociferous critic or I"eform
er of a thing is quite often he 
who loves it the most? Martin 
Luther tried to make some much 
needed reforms in the Roman 
Church, but he was trying to heal 
It, not destroy it. Yet th hier
archy cried traitor and excom· 
municated him. Let not the Uni
versity think of the I.D. staff as 
heretics. Any organization may 
best keep its house in order by 
the cultivation of sharp-eyed al· 
truistic monitors. Newspapers 
have traditiolUllly blown the 
whistle on those in power when 
the occasion demanded, yet most 
of them seem to be fulfilling 
thal role less and less. 

Let us hear defenses and r~· 
buttals of charges made by tile. 
1.0., especially if they are Incor
rect or unfounded. Let not the old 
technique of ignoring criticism or 
accusations so as not to lend re
spect or credence to th~m ever 
be applied. I 

W. .re Malillt with soma
titi", bin.r here th.n just the 
lonl ruclcUI of q .... tion.bl. 

WASHINGTON (A'I - In 1850 
census takers stepped up t() each 
U.S. door and asked. as they 
were required by law \.() do : "Are 
there any idiots in this house
hold." 

It 's a relief to report that the 
160,000 census takers who wilt 
start taking census next April 1 
won't ask this queslion. But the 
information desired, and the rea
sons for seeking it, haven't 
changed much. 

Thi. will be tt. 11tt1 time this 
countrY IMs counted _s, .nd 
the lNin pllrJlOW for counting 
.very 10 yo.... ,.",.In. th. 
wme. Thl. I •• nprosontMive 
form of government, .net the 
ceMU. m.ke. cert.in Nch 
st.t ..... its IINtre of congress· 
men. 
In thcory, at· least, every 

household , every institution, ev
ery bum on Skid Row will ~ vis
ited and questioned. yet in spite 
of all this planning, the cens~ 
people concede sadly, a trine 
more than one in each 100 oC 
us will somehow be missed. 

This year a new wrirtkle has 
been added. , 

Before the enumerators go out, 

poIiei" of a few CIllnpUI or· 
gMiutiona .net offici.ls. Do we 
not rMfly hay. • 1rn.1I ex.m
pl. of "'- Icind of thing th.t is 
h-...nillt throughout our coun
try; th.t is, lecrecy, censorship 
and orosion of freedom? Where 
IIMrty, equality Met justice 
dwindle in pradie. and 111· 
ere.s. only .s words mouthed 
In poIitic.1 sp"ches, pl.dges 
of allegi.nce, and the nation. I 
.nthem at sports events? If 
one substantially .g..... with 
ttMs, then it IoII_s that hi$ 
support .nd respect of the dis~ 
sentlng voice is almost his only 
hope for the restoration tv 
prKtic. of his ideals. But I can 
only conclude that most of us 
here don' t agree as to the de· 
ePine of the .. Ideals. 
Out of 11 ,000 students and fac

ulty there are les than 5 per 
cent who care enough about the 
existence of the I.D. to step for
ward and d fend It by subscrib
ing (or buying it on the news 
stands I. And in an intellectual 
center such as this! It is truly 
astounding. Only 500 people! It is 
claimed that 300 more subscrip· 
tion are nceded to keep it going 
through the next semester. 

As was stated in the Defender, 
it Is really a subscription to an 
idea. 1 feel thal if we can buy 
the idea it represents. then we 
should buy this little sheet regu· 
larly by subscription. I know, 
you don't have the money. I 
didn't either, but I sent il in any
way. 

If this tiny paper goes unMI' 
from want of funds we may be 
.ssured that many on this 
campu. will heave. gre.t sigh 
of relief that their tormentors 
.re gone. And a bold littl. Yen
tvre will h.ve perished not 
proudly .nd defiantly from 
exterior presslke, but by cal· 
I.psi", limply from lack of 
inner support on the part o( w. 
who proclaim our sentiments 
but fa il to back them up. 
The day the Iowa Defender 

calls it (juits due to cither reason, 
Jet those of us who care gathec 
al the footbridge for a Iiltle 
wake. We won't quite understand 
what we are saying goodbye to, 
but stut we'll know that on that, 
day the Iowa River will be carry
ing something more than Iowa 
mud down toward the sea, and 
We will all walk away a little 
more impoverished then we 
were. 

Richard D, Horton, G 
S-405 Parklawn 

each household will be sent a 
questionnaire. This can be filled 
out and turned over to the o!num· 
crator on arrival. 

Th. census people, who cod· 
die statistics instindively, say 
64 per cent of all enumerators 
ar. women. 
The basic questions 'are few 

and simple: name, address, sex, 
marital status. 

But one house in rour gets the 
full treatment. Here there will be 
such questions as: How long 
have you lived here? Where did 
you live five years ago? Do you 
own a television set? And, of 
special rnterest to cities with 
their con'l,Jlex transportation 
problems: Where do you work? 
And how do you get there? 

But finding us .nd querying 
lIS is only • poIrt .. the job. 
AdelllIt up tit. r.sults is an
other m.jor undertaking. 
Curiously. census people don't 

seem to think women lie abbut 
their ages any more than men 
do. 

Worse, Worst, 
Worcestershire 

To The Editor: 
In the latest issue of The Iowa 

Defender (Friday, Jan. 15), an 
editor cries out for support of 
Iowa City's only rebet student 
newssheet. May I quote? The 
writer of the editorial says in 
part, "We are still occasionally 
assured that we are needed. 
However it is hot only necessary 
that we be needed ..• but also 
we must have support. .. . Some· 
what under 2 J>er cent of the uni· 
vcr ity population have interest· 
ed themselves in subscribing to 
the paper and the number who 
have interested! themselves in 
writing for the paper is even 
more politely small ." 

As quondam Literary Editor of 
the lowa Defender, I feel that 
perhaps Steve TUdor and J im 
Coleman might like to hear what 
I have to say concerning their 
rather nagrant failure to produce 

England's 
Welfare Sta.te 

Is , Lacking 
To The Editor: 

The Utopia called Great Brit
ain , which Miss Burford SO joy
fully celebrates ("Britain and the 
Welfare State," Jan_ 15th), bears 
little resemblance to the place I 
left in September. Admittedly the 
principles she mentions are cor
rect. but to cite them without an 
rxamination of their application 
is only half the story. 

Many of the Government's 
services are woefully limited -
schools are overcrOWded; there 
is a long waiting list for houses; 
facilities ror the aged and m!'n· 
tally ill are. totally inadequate; 
there are many faults in the na· 
tional health system, etc. etc. 
And [ wonder where the council 
houses "of the modern contem
porary style" are situated. But if 
they really are "rather like 
Burge Hall," the fact that there 
are none in the north of England 
could be a blessing, 

In spile or the welfare state 
and the higher standard of liv
ing, there is still appalling pov· 
er ty in England. Who can stop 
parents spending child allow
ances on beer and cigarettes? 
'- And I doub' if the "Angries" 
are very concerned that nobody 
can starve in Britain today. They 
are more engaged in expressing. 
in social and political terms, the 
predicament of a growing, class
less group, who n nd themselves 
~urrounded by a stifling and sui· 
cidal conformity in the age of the 
H·bomb. Their work is largely a 
search for values of social
minded intellectuals. 

Miss Burford's article certainly 
expresses the principles of Brit· 
tain's welfare state, but it needs 
a reminder that the achievement 
is, as yet, only a limited one. 

Christopher Wisem.n, G 
B88 Quad, 

San Juan Festival 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico fA'! -

Eight former Broadway hits are 
being presented during the eight· 
week San Juan Drama Festival. 
Boris KarloH, playing the lead 
role in I" Arsenic and Old Lace," 
opened the festival. He played 
the part on Broadway 1,400 
[imes. 

Other slars who will appear 
during the festival are Edward 
Everett Horton, Joan Bennett, 
Donald Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Hat 
O'Brien, Fay Bainter and Betty 
Furness. 
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zoo LOG l' SEMIN All will meet FrI· ProjectJon Room of the Old Armory. 

W ..... y, J.~ry 2t 
diY, Jan. 22, In 201 ZB at 4:20 p.m. Gulh will speak at 7:30 on commer-

8 p.m. - Main Lounge of IMU 
- University Lecture, President 
Virgil M. Hancher speaking on 
"Experiences ~ the United Na· 
UOIli ." 

Dr. Leiter C. Shell wUJ speak on clal TV a"d radio. Interested persons 
"Mitotic Fllure DtstrlbuUon In a are Invited to attend. 
PorUon o( the Cord of Ra"a Plpens .-

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
- "The Frogs." 

n.u .... y, J.nuary 21 
8 p.m. _ Unlversity Theatre 

- ''11Ie FrOgS." 
8 p.m. - IMU - SUI Band 

Concert. 

' .... y, J.nuwy 22 
8 p.m. - University Theat~ 

- ''The FrOgs." 

..... y,J..,.,u 

Embryo .... 

THE PONTONIEIt POST of the 50: 
clety of American MlUtary Engtn~.r. 
will mee1 a1 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Armory. 

tHE NATIONAL IDUCATION AS· 
1I0ClA:rrON IITUOI!!NT OHAPTEIt of 
SUI wlU m. et tod~y at 1:30 p.m. In 
E-205 In EaS1 Ifall. Mr. Lee W. Coeh
"11\ will sPeak on 'Audlo-VISWlI Ma
teria Is and the Educational Proiram." 

OA_A ALPHA wtU meet Jan_ 21 
at 1:3D p.m. In ~ GeoloO Bulldln,. 
Dr, Brla.n G1enlst.er will spellk on 
"Geological :Exploration of the 
Canadian A.cUc ArchlPlllallo" at 8 
p.m. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will meet 
ThurldQY a( 7:30 p.m. In COnfetence 
Room' I o{ the Union . 

8 p.m. _ University Theatre NATIONAL EDUCATION A880CIA-
_ ''11Ie -..... TION chapter will meet today, 

.., , .. - .Jan. 20, at 7:30 p.m. In 205 East Uall . 
It •• _ -'_ J.,.,.y M Lee W. Cochran. dJrector of lhe Bu---Y, Teau of Audio-Visual InstrucUon. wUl 

2;30 p.rn. - Macbride Audi· I""ak on "Audio-Visual Materials and 
toriurn _ Iowa Mountaineers the EducatJonal Prollrarn." 

FiJJn Lecture - Jorgeo Bisch - OANDIDArB8 for Student Body pre.
"ACcent 011 Adventure." Id.ent may pick UP their appltC<lUonl 

• p._ .... " .. .....a.~'nh Audi. a' the Student CQunetJ office or the N" "'............ new Information Desk al the loW. 
tunum - Faculty Cbamber Mu- MemorIal Union Ilarilng today. They _'A R........ are clue Feb. 11 at 5 p.m .• , either 
..... -. PJace. 

1:45 P:m. - Macbride Auditor· ' • 
Hun - I-. MOUDtaioeen Filin IlATBIIIIA'l"W1 OOLLOQVIlNt . TfJD 
• _......... Jnr<len'Bld 1:.. .,,/ .... .. ~tJn 311 PB Thunday, Ja,,:-:n. al 

• ~.- '" - ~ • ulIIo • p.m. Prof ... sor K. T. MUhly will 
world's E...... x I ...... k on the topic "S9m~e .... rl'" 

........ -'. J~"'" II on I""al rings. " Cof~ In P8 at _y, -- ~ .. 3130.", ' ~ ~ 

fielclbau.e - B .. __ baIl, ,.. ~TV \bJOU will hear' lbIy a~th 01 
MlJIIIeIOta·Jowa. WOC·TV, Pevenport, ionJaht In the 

--- - .. --~-

APPLICATIONS for committee ehalr
man fOl" Mother', Day weekend are 
avalt.ble In housing 1mI\ll and the 
O((lee 01 Student AUalrs. Appllca
tIona are due Monday, Jan. 2S at 
O.S.A. J 

PH.D. BEADING EXAMINATION In 
Germa" Wtlt be l iven today. 
J an. 20 at 3:30 p .m. In 10' Schaelf.r 
Hall. ThLt Is Lor candtdates who have 
fInished thel.f re,aJllg. Those Intend
In, to take_ the test slJlll on the door 
01 .101 Schaeffer Hall . 

UNTVEBsrrr COOPEKATIVZ BAilY. 
SITTING LZAGVE book wtll be In 
the charie of Mrs. Chamberlain from 
Jan. 8-20. Telephone her 61 8·3753 
a/ter 8 p.m. weekdaYll for a Ittter ot 
1n!0rmatJon about the JIl"Oup. 

LJ8J1AK1' BOVaS; Monday-Frlday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: Saturday. ' :30 a.m.-
5 p .rn.; SUDday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice desks, Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.: FrIday an~ Saturd.y, • a.m.
e p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserv. 
Desk: ReruJar hours plul FrIday .nd 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-10 p.m. 

ItICIt.ATlONAL lIWI1IOONG for aU 
women students wW be on Monda,. 
We4balday. Thurtday. and FrIday, 
from 4:15 ' to 1:11 at tile Women'. 
Gym. 

)OlOaTB GYM'NAlllUll of th. n.ld
howe ",111 be opened lor stUdent u .. 
trOIil 1:. "p."" 10 I p.m. 011 .u Sawo
da;YI on which there ... no ho_ 
I.mel. Stuclen'ta mud _t their 
I.D. canlt at &I>e .,.,. door In order to 
,aln adililttanc:e. The North Gym 
will be opened tot ftuden' 11M .... 11 
!'rlday. tq>m l :ao-l:30 P.IL 

.IIGRT' TIIAINiiiO aoOIl will be 
o ... ned for UR by Itudlll" 011 lion
daYI, Wedlleldayl .n4 J'rIdI7' ... 
&w_ 1:10 1114 1:10 .... 

a decent "Newspaper of Ideas 
and Opinions." In my comments 
I will not mention the Poetry 
Issue Fiasco. Nor will :t stoop so 
low as to say (referring to the 
Jan . 15th headline, "Should Cuba 
Be Damned" ) yes, Cuba badly 
needs irrigation. I will simply 
point out obvious failings in the 
latest issue. 

First, I would lik. to point 
out tht I WAS Literary Editor 
for two w.ek.s, durillt which 
tim. _ iss ... f.iled to corne 
out. As my fi rlt act as the IIO"!\I 
editor, I turned in. an .rtiel. 
entitl.d. The Look·Alikes; The 
Think Alikel; Tho Rhy.mo. 
Alik.s. This article came out, 
at last, unde,. .nothor (if limi.: 
lar) title. How.ver, nobody:, 
know, I wrot. it, No byline. As 
a matter of fad, no m.ntlon of. 

. - by CQf"ol colU,.,-

'TIS THE WEEK BEFORE FI
NALS, and all through the halls 

There's an absence of bridge 
games and hourly phone·calls. 

The coed sits staring at books 
on her ' bed, 

With lines of frustration ingrain
ed 'cross her head. 

When 'what to her half-open eyes 
should appear 

But the haMs of the clock show· 
ing midnight Is near. 

She gulps down so~ coffee for 
just one more round, 

When she hears that her room
mate sleeps, .snoring & sound. 

So closing her books, forci ng 
open her eyes, 

Up from the desk she attempts 
to arise. 

You ,can hear her exclaim as 
she turns out the light : 

a n.w editor .nywhe,. in the: ::· 
whole issu.. Not even in th. " 
m .. theed. Thi. is antagornling; ,. 
to I.y nothing of confusing. 

" I don 't care if I flunk 'em. I'm 
saying 'Good Night' ." 

-Indiana Daily Student 

• • • 
ANOTHER POOR SOUL is 

shown studying for finals, while 
the Devil appears in a cJ6ud of 
smoke: "Just how badly do you 
want an "A" in the final test? " 

Second, as Literary Editor, I 
was to sec any and aU material 
in any way connected with things 
fiterary, and pass judgment. Two 
magazines were revieWed. I 
never saw t he review before I; 
~y gad, BOUGHT my copy of the • •• 
towa Defender. Nor did I see the AND HERE are some ques· 
review of Three Translations. I ': lions you might 'encounter on 
never saw tile boxed rime used your finals: 1. Explain the 
a a filler on page one. Nor the . troubles of the world. Be specific, 
quatrain by Charles Wright, also but brief. 2. In a right-angle 
on page one. Nor did I lay an hyperbolic paranoid, the hypoten. 
eyeball on the review of the Ren· use is a ~ green; b. crooked; c. ' 
aissance 2 prdse reading. And I . short; d. loose. 3. Premier Of . 
swear to you, one and all , the: Russia is a . Kerchewf; b. Kurs· · 
poem on page two, "Going to th6 ' ch?Ovf; c. Krzsczf; d. Gesund
Fair" by Lyle Ware was (and is) helt. 4. At a barometric pressure 
a complete shock to this behold· of 760 mm, how high can a 2Jh I 
er. poun~ c~icken ny, if his specific. 

As a matter of fact, the only gravIty IS 1.06? a. 17.2; b. 17.9; 
piece in the whole paper, outside c. 1796. 
of my own article tto which J lay 
claim hereby) that I saw before 
publication was Steve Tudor's 
sonnet entiUed, "New Year's." I 
wish I'd never seen that either. 

In Ihe first place, he took note 
of notle of my criticisms of the 
poem. This, of course, was nGt 
mandatory. ~ut he might have 
had sense enough not to publish 
it in the same issue with his own 
editor's , article denouncing prl\· 
cisely this type of vapid poetast· 
ing. 

In short, Tudor, Colem.n ef: 
al .re so confuMd, disorgan
ized, unconscious, flighty, un
findable, unphonable, impond. 
erable, innocuous, improbable, 
lachd.isical, unreliabte, de
plorable, dull, and dissip.t,d 
that (a) No~ wants to work 
or writ. fol' tlt.m, which ex· 
plains why they can't find mao 
teriali (b) nobody wants to 
read the jetsam tlt.y do man· 
... to dredge up, (10 cents per 
copy was outrageous-15 is 
enough to make an allm.n 
gag); (c) they have .nt.gon· 
bed almost evaryone who MS 
.ver yoluntHred to help out; 

(d) but why go on? 
As of today 1 am no longer 

(giggle) Literary Editor of The 
Iowa D~fender. 

Instead, 1 olIer my own review 
of their eight issues to The Daily 
Iowl\n, the best student news
paper in town, in the following 
eight consecutive words. Begin· 
ning with Volume I, No. 1 of the 
Iowa Defender through Volume I, 
NO.8 thereof, ea!;h issue is, read· 
ing from left to right (Steva, 
these directions are for you, just 
so you won't get confused): 

Bad; worse ; worst ; worser; 
worsest; worster : worstest; War
cestershlre. 

Lewis Turco, G 
Rout. 5 

Good Listening-

• • • 
AND I UNDERSTAND that" 
some of you plan to graduate. 

You know, o( course, that this is! 
written on your diploma: "Go to ' 
work . .. Go directly to work . .• I 
Do not pass Go . . . Do not col- ' 
lect $200." 

• • 
BUT THOSE WHO will gradu

ate after you have things a little 
tougher: . Underwater b¥ket 
weaving will become a required 
course (or graduation along with 
sandpile. advanced rest, and sub
marine watching. Before gradua
tion, every student must pass the 
Chinese water torture and an 
oral interview conducted by a 
former S.S. Storm Trooper. ., • • 

CALIFORNIA. HERE I COME. 
In two weeks, I will be out in 
those balmy breezes, never again 
to brave the Iowa cold, so I 
leave you with this last little 
piece of advice: "The most 
dangerous way to travel is by 
a wet bar of soap_" 

New Marine ShDW 
NEW YORK fA'! - For more 

. than five years. producers of the 
theater at Jones Beach. State 
Park have thought albout putting' 
on a watery . version of "Hit the 

Deck." Now plans are firm and 
the hit musical will be the sum· 
mer presentation this season. 

The spectacular outdoor mar
ine presentation will have a com
pany of more than 200. There'll 
be a full scale deck of a battle
ship, a motor boat sMw, and 
naval vessels in the lagoon. 

John Kennedy, co·producer 
with Guy Lombardo, will be in 
tharge of the new production. 

Today On WSUI 
THERE WILL ~OT BE A 

BROADCAST of the talk this eve
ning by SUI ' President Virgil 
Hancher. However, it will be reo 
corded for presentation at a later 
date. Instead, . . . . • . 

FOR THOSE WHO ARE UN· 
ABLE to attend President Han· 
cher's address on the United Na· 
tions, there wiU be an English 
version of Offenbach's opera , La 
Perichole, at 8 p.m. Principals 
are Patrice Munsel and Cyril 
Ritchard in a MetropOlitan Opera 
production conducted by Jean 
Morel. Familiar melodies abound 
in La Periehole, one of Offen· 
bach 's greatest comic operas, 
and the English text should help 
to increase its digestibility. (A 
live recital, originally scheduled 
to occur tonight at 8 p.m. and in· 

* * '. WSVI - IOWA CITY 81. t/I 
'ft'ednelda,., Januar)' :!to JDOt 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Oener~1 Semaniles 
9 : 1~ MornIng MUllc 
8:30 Booklhelf 

IQ :OO News 
10: 0~ Music 
11 :00 Day to Remember 
11 : U News In twentieth Century 

America 
1l :48 ReUgloul , Newl Reporter 
11:511 Newa He.dUne • 
1Z :00 Rhythm, Ramblel 
12:30 News 
It :43 Sports at MIdweek 
1:00 Mostly MusIc 
1:00 Land of the Hawkeye 
2:15 L<!t·s Tum a Pa,e 
2 ,3D Mostly MUlle 
S:55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 SportA TIme 
0:30 News 
5:45 Know Your Child 
' :00 Evenln, Concert 
7:1)0 AM-I'M stereo Cone." 

dicated in the Guide to Serious 
Music published for this month, 
has been caneened.! 

MUS I C FROM ANOTHER 
OPERA, Carmen by Bizet, will 
comprise the feature of this eve
ning's Stereo Hour from 7 p .m. 
to B on WSUI and \<SUI·FM. 

MUCHO. MOZART TODAY: at 
2:30 p.m., another recording 
from the 1959 Aldeburgh Festival 
will offer a program of Mozart 
as well as several small items 
from a recital by Aureole Nicolet 
and Julian Bream. Then a brief 
Evening Concert, beginning at 6 
p.m., will include the Mozart 
Symphony No. 33 in B Ji'lat Ma
jor. 

WHEN RECORD BREAKING 
ATHLETES become record-mak
ing athletes, that's news - bad 
news. "* hitherto reliable source 
has disclosed that Wilt Chamber· 
lain has joined the movement al
ready abandoned by Althea Gib
son, Willie Mays and Micky 
Mantle. If this Isn't fit fare for 
Sports at Midweek at 12:45, what 
is? (Don't answer that question .) 

THERE WJLL NOT BE A 
BROADCAST of the band con· 
cert tomorrow night, either. How· 
ever, it, too, wJII be recorded for 
future use. (Follow this column 
religiously for further news about , 
programs that will not be broad· 
cast.) 

s1IEAKING OF RELIGION, the 
ReligioU. New. Reporter, George 
Sterling Goode, will be 01) ' hand 
~gaJn today at 11 : 45 a.m. with 
a ~nd,up of aU' the new. 'of reo 8:00 Live Concert 

' :00 TrIo 
' IU New. nnal 

10:00 liON 0" 

' )i . ,~ion from A _to. .Z. «~ Ad· 
vtAtilm to -"n). ~. _ ..... 
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Impairment to Learning-

SUI Prof Says Plagiarism 
Cuts' Student's Self-Reliance 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
Staff WrIter 

When a colleague of Richard 
Braddock, assistant professor in 
the Communication SkiUs Depart· 
m~nt, asked one of his last spring 
classes how many of them had 
ever copied a theme in high 
school, all -but three of the 21 stu
dents raised a hand. 

"My guess is that plagiarism is 
common in most secondary schools 
and colleges in Iowa," Braddock 
said. 

Plagiarism il the .ubmlilion 
of anotflet-'I writing a. _', 
own. IntentiON' plaglari.m il 
not mly bad Mc.UM It tendl to 
d.stroy the faith of Itudent and 
tHcfIe,. for HCh other, but, more 
seriously, Braddock Mid, wo
c ... ful plagiarism underc:vts the 
plaglarllt's aeH-r9llance Ind 1m
pal" hi. I .. ming . Mud! 'UCcal" 
lui platlarism In a cia .. makH 
a farce of writi~ in.trvctlon, he 

finding the ma..,.ial from which 
the paper hu lIMn copied. 
Someti",.. a ......,. in anoth.r 
subject can be helpful in .ug
IM"ng the source of a suspicious 
paper dealing with hi, field. 

Colossal Catastropliy 
stated. 
"The typical qualities of plagiar

ists - laziness and thc desire to 
sul'p3ss their own capabilities -
furnish the clues for detection of 
their wayward behavior," Brad

"Sometimes a widely read leach
er will feel that a paper 'strikes 
a bell ' and can locate the source . 
The style of a paper can give it 
away. Seven years ago I received 
a paper which reeked of the 
'Reader's Digest' approach to 
'love.' Consulting the 'Reader's 
Guide' Cor recent Digest articles 
on that subject, I soon found that 
one had been ,torn Crom the library 
magazine. Checking the same issue 
at the bottom of a friend's maga
zine rack, I found the student's 
paper almost verbatim. The stu
dent finally admitted her guilt and 
was disciplined both Cor plagiarism 
and for mutilating library mao 
terial ," Braddock said. 

I( a student submits long pass· 
ages of another person's writing 
without acknowledgement, the stu· 
dent knows better and should be 
punished, Braddock stated. 

Wallace E. EVllns was awaiting the birth of his first child. The doc
tor cam. out and said: " It's twin boys," Evans fell in a dead faint, 
broke his nose and a tooth, cut his lip and bruised his face. He was 
hospitalized 24 hours for .hock. All in all, the moth.r and the twin 
boys came out of the ordeal better t lian poppa. - AP Wirephoto 

dock said. 
Writing which very greatly sur· 

passes a student's usual level is 
suspect, he continued, but surpris· 
ing improvement Is not in itself 

Recently a freshman girl submit· 
ted an essay from her high school 
literary magazine for an in-class 
midterm theme, Braddock related. 
She memorized the theme and 
wrote it without notes in class. 
The theme was failed~ she received 
a grade of F at midterm, and was 
placed on disciplinary probation for 
the rest of the year, he said. 

$78,091 Accepte~ .by SUI 
Psychiatric Study Program' 

proof of plagiarism. 
When a student has not been as· 

signed a topic which calls for reo 
search but includes information 
which he is not likely to have 
known on his own, there is cause 
for suspicion, Braddock said. 

Three grants totalling $78,091 
have been accepted for psychiat~ic 
training programs at SUI. 

tIle grants, all from the U.S. 
PU'o\1c }{ealth Service, were ac
cepted [or SUI by the Finance 
Committee of the State Board 01 
Regents. 

, Th. SUI Psychiatry Depart. 
m.nt rec'lived two of the three 
grltnts. A program of graduate 
training in psychiatry for the 
195'"'0 fiscal year Is being sup. 
ported by a $30,315 grant. Th& 
U.S. Public Health Service nad 
previously allotted $15,158 to 
SUI for the project. which will 
prepare general practitioners of 
medicine to become psychia
trists. 
The second PSychiatry Depart

ment grant of $32,776 suppOrts an 
undergraduate training program 
from September, 1959, to Septem· 

ber, 1960. The pl'Ogram had pre vi· "R.cently a f,..lhma"" Inclucled 
ously received $16,338 from the in his mldt.rm theme (writt.n in 
Public Health S('rvice. The grant c:l II II) . udI Informatlm a. the 
will be used to train undergradu. preci .. date on which a wcond· 
ate students in the department strinll Cpmmunlst official took 
who may want to Lake up careers offic •• When confronted with our 
in fields where they will deal with suspicions, he r .. dily admitted 
psychiatric patients. that he had copl.d the matorial 

from the 'World Almanac' and 
Dr. Paul Huston, director of the 

SUI Psychiatric Hospital, is di- had smuggled it into the clllll-
room," Braddock •• Id. 

"Ovr conc.m is not primarily 
to detect and punish intentlon.al 
plagiari.m, but to cr .... the kind . 
of .Ituation in which .ach ItUdent 

Moeller Named to 
Sigma Delta <;hi 
Committee for '60 

rector of both projects. Both The student was given a failing 
grants support faculty salaries grade on the paper and received a Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
and activities. delinquent at midterm. In addition the SUI School of Journalism, has 

Th& third Public Heilith S.rv. it was recommended that he not beeD appointed a member of Sig· 
ice grant of $15,000 was mad. to be allowed to activate in his fra. ma Delta Chi's Research Commit· 
the SUI College of Nursing for ternity this year, Braddock said. tee for 1960. 
undergraduate psychiatric nun· The student told Braddock that Announcement of the appoint. 
ing education. This program en- he copied the theme because his ment was made by V.M . Newton 
abies student nurses particularly fraternity pledge activities I(ept Jr., national president of the pro. 
interested in the fi.ld to gain ad· him too busy to do the work on his fessional journalistic fraternity, 
ditional und.rstanding of what own. headquartered in Chicago. 
psychiatric nursing involves. Other circumstances which sug. 
The program was initiated with gest that a paper may havp been Newton, managing editor of the 

Tampa. Fla ., Tribune, said Sidney 
a previ.ous F,SDq gra'lt from the plagiarized are: when a paper Goldflsh, r esearch director of the 

CO-Op Pre-School Public Health Service and the new doeS nol quite lit the assignment, 
grant continues the program until when a student submits '1 paper Minneapolis Tribune and Star, will 

At Coralv.·lle September, 1960. ahead of time, or when a student serve as commiUee chairman. 
Dean Mary Kelly Mullane of the is especially anxious to learn l"e Other committee members are to 

To Open Feb. 1 SUI College of Nursing, is di· teacher's reaction to a paper, be named later. 
rector of the project. Braddock said. . Chief responsibilities of the com-

Plans for the Coralville Coopera· The grants to SUI are part of the "In any of tfM .. circum.tances mittcc are to encourage journalism 

desires to do hi. _n writing in 
order to learn how to write well," 
Braddock Mid. 
The teacher should give frequent 

writing assignments, he suggested. 
Then the diligent student can see 
his progress and does not feel that 
"everything" depends on the grade 
of anyone paper. 

"Have about half of the writing 
done in class. Insure that it is done 
under supervision and is submit· 
ted without being taken out of the 
supervised situation. This practice 
not only discourages plagiari m, 
but allows the teacher to help 
students as they meet problems in 
their writing," Braddock said._ 

Effective as ignments should be 
made, Braddock said. Instead of 
using the same old chestnuts year 
after year, a new twist should be 
given to each assignment, often 
one which calls on the student to 
use his own experiences. 

"C_tructive c"'leiam Ind, 
when at all possibl., prlti .. 
should be Included in the teach
..... comments on uch paper. 
If ,tudents feel that they know 
what to do and ar. making pro
gnss, ttl.., will fHl Ie .. impelled 
to eM"," Bracldoc:k said. 
The class _ should be impres ed 

with the importance of independ!nt 
writing and of Ihe penaltie at· 
tached to plagiariSfl' Braddock 
continued. I 

" Despite a teacher's efforts, how
ever, some students will be too 
lazy or too in ecure to do their own 
writing all the time. When plagiar
ism is suspected, the' teacher 
should be wiUing to determine 
whether his suspiciops are true or 
false. When plagiarism has been 
committed, he should see that it 
is pUnJsJled with fairness, severity, 
and yet with a [ull awareness of 
the educational and moral values 
at slake," Braddock said. 

Kennedy for President 
Club Selling Badges 

A money-raising project for the 
Senator John F. Kennedy cam
paign organization will be under· 
taken by tbe SUI "Kennedy for 
President" club tonight. 

Two hundred Kennedy badges 
will be di tributed to club memo 
bers at 7:'30 p.m. in the Ea l Lob· 
by Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Proceeds from 
the sale of these badges will go to 
the Kennedy headquarters. 

Club president James E. lo'jggen. 
~haw, A3, Jefferson , will read to 
the club a letter received from Ted 
Kennedy, brothel' of the Presi
dential aspirant. 

Studcnts, faculty or staff inler
e ted in grass roots level support 
of Kennedy are invited to attend 
the public meeting, Figgenshaw 
said. . 

tive Pre-School are now complete Public Health Service program there a,.. only two positive ways research and to recommend re
and sessions are expected to begin emphasizing mental health train- to prove plagiarism : eliciting a search projects worthy of awards 
Feb. 1, according to Franklin Sher- ~ng. <on#e1510n from the student or for outstanding work in this field . 
man, instructor in the SUI School ------------------------------------------------,,.-----
of Religion and chairman of the 
parents' committee planning the 
school. . .: 

The site of the school will be 
the Evangelical Free Church at 
211 5th Ave. in Coralville. EnroJl. 
ments are still being accepted (or 
years due to an overemphasis by 
the Government on the inflation :' 
threat. 

In order for the United Stiles to 
produce more goods and ser\liccs

l Costantino said the Governmen 
should work toward three goals: 

1. Unempio:!,ment should be kept 
at a minimum. He said the Ad· 
ministration 's soil bank policy of 
laking land out of production is a 
negative approach to the problem 
and should be abandoned. 

2. All workers should be con· 
tinually provided with more plant 
facilities and equipment lo in· 
crease their productive output. 

3. The productive efficiency of 
the United States should be con· 
tinuously upgraded so that growth 
will increase. 

POSTPONE RECITAL 
The flute recital by Betty Bang, 

SUI assistant professor of music, 
which was originally scheduled for 
8 p.m. tonight has been postponed. 

A later date for the recital will 
be announced in the near future. 

r . .. ecus ,. " 
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SU I Band. Concert Thursday ~ 
Has james Burke as 'Guest 

Sweetly sentimental 

A concert by the sm Symphony 
Band will open the third annual 
Iowa Band Clinic Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the 1I1ain Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Free tickets for the concert are 
now available at the Union In
moration Desk, West Music Com· 
pany and the SUI Band Office, 
Room 15, in the 
Mus i c Building. 
James F. Bune, 
one of America's 
foremo I cor net 
players, . will be 
guest soloist for 
two numbers -
"s c her Z 0," by 
G 0 I d man· 
Lei d zen, " I" 
and "The Car- tlUKt\C 

nival of Venice," Arban·Leidzen
with the SUI Band. 

Solo cornetist since 1942 with the 
great Goldman Band of New York 
City, Burke will also conduct a 
cornel clinic for the Iowa high 
school students and director~ at
tending the Band Clinic. 

Under the direction of Frederick 
C. Ebbs, the Band's concert pro
gram will include "Knightsbridge 
March," by Coates; "Toccata," 

SUI Professor 
Urges Federal 
Growth Policy 

The U.S. Government was urged 
Tuesday by an SUI professor to 
adopt a policy emphasizing lhe 
growth possibilities of the nation 
rather than the importance of in
creasing inflation. 

Anthony Costantino, professor of 
money and banking, told the Ki· 
wanis Club at its noon luncheon 
that stressing U.S. growth would 
automatically lower prices. 

He explained that the nation has 
to t $90 to $100 billion worth (jf 
goods and services in the la t five 
three to [ive·year-old children from 
Iowa City and Coralville. 

Miss Beverly McIntosh of West 
Liberty has been appointed as 
teacher in the schooL A graduate 
of Stephens College, Columbia, Mo., 
she majored in pre·school educa
tion. Parents of enrolled children 
will serve as teaching assistants 
during the sessions, to be held four 
mornings a week from 9:30 to 
noon. 

Contributions of indoor and out
door play equipment may be made 
by calling Mrs. Hughlett L. Mor
ris at 4201. Examples of items that 
would be useful are tricycles, 
wagons, doll furniture, saw horses, 
swjng ~et~, aQq bloC;ks. 

Applications for enrollment may 
be secured by calling 8-0973 or 
8-4363. 

Y(-'" y. ~ ........ . 

Frescobaldi . Slocum; Sec 0 n d 
Suite in F," Holst ; "Concertino 
for Percussion- and Band," WilH· 
ams: "Introduction and Scherzo, " 
Weed ; excerpts from "An Amel'i
can in Paris," Gershwin·Krance ; 
"Skyliner March," Alford, and the 
two cornet numbers. 

100 Doctors Expected 
Her.e Today for Study 

Some 100 doctors {rom Iowa and 
neighboring states are expected to 
attend the postgraduate course in 
obstetrics and gynecology sche
duled for today at SUI's College 
of Medicine. 

More than 60 physicians have 
pre·registered for the course, which 
is the eighth postgraduate course 
conducted by SUI during the cur
rent academic year. The series 
is held annually to help doctors in 
Iowa remain abreast of advances 
in the medical field. Doctors from 
al\ neighboring states and fre· 
quently from all parts of the coun
try also attend. 

Guest speakers for today's course 
are Dr. Norman F . Miller, profes
sor and head of obstetrics and 
gynecology at the University of 
Michigan, and Dr. Ben M. Peck· 
ham, professor and head of the 
same department at the University 
of Wisconsin. 

DONATES MANUSCRIPT 
JERUSALEM IA'I - American 

author Leon Uris has donated the 
manuscript of his best selling nov
el "Exodus" to the museum in 
Lochameh Hagetaoth, an Israeli 
village founded and inhabited by 
former Warsaw ghetto fighters. 

"Jewelers for the 
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Get yours EARLY at 

. the bookshop 
114 East Washington 

Sweethearts'of the Campus" 

Finest in 'Diamond Values 

A priceless 
posSCSSiOll . 
beauhj {/Iul 
elegance j'l 
a single stolle. 

t 

The diamond 
is a tokell of 
yow' lo De ..• a 
gift to last 
a lifetime. 

priced t~ fit every budget 

.Herteen & Stocker 
Hot.1 J.ff.rson Bid". lOS S. Dubuque St. 
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Phone for the road 

These days more Americans are going places than ever before, and 
we're doing our best to keep up with them. 

Our best is a new, uItracompact mobile telephone system provided by 
our subsidiary, Automatic Electric. 

This development moves the telephone ria-ht in beside the driver. You 

can make calls-or get them-on the highway just as though you were 
eittin&, at home. 

This mobile telephone service is yours to enjoy right now in many of . 
our excbanre areas, And it will soon be available in the other com

munities served by General 'Thlephone in 31statea. 

This is • typical example of how we use research-not only to meet 
today's communications needs, but to answer tomorrow's. 

GENERAL 
T£LEPHONEI.ELECTRONICS 

, 
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rREVIEWOFTHij~~-BYA~Maverl Big 10 Plans To Re-Evaluate 
Position on Rose Bowl Gal11e 

CHrCAGO (.fI - The Big Ten at Big Ten and NCAA thinking on the 
a ~ial meeting Sunday will re- qu lion is aligned. 
evaluate its Ro e Bowl position The Big Ten la t J\1ay dead
and act on a proposal to use the , locked 3-5 on whether the confer· 
free sUbsUtution rule i.n conference ence should continue the Rose 
football games next fall . Bowl contract. A majority vote 

Free substitution, b.cked by was needed, so the matter was 
Big T.n coaches, was not .po killed. 
pl'oved by the NCAA recently However. this vote came before 
.nd the confe,..nce will hit. the Athl tic Association of Western 
sn.g if It votes for using It. W.lt Universities (California. Stanford. 
BY.Ni, ... cutlvf director of the Washington , UCLA and Southern 
NCAA, &aId in I<.ns.s City Tues- Cal.ifornia ) was formally organ
d.y th.t use of the rule would be iz d. 
an NCAA infr.ction. Reed said: 
"We are not aware lhat it con- " In view th.t the AAWU now 

Wilt, Cousy Give 
East Edge in NBA 
All-Star Tussle 

PHILADELPHIA (A'I - Rookie 
scoring sensation Wilt Chamber
lain of Philadelphia and Boston's 
Bob Cousy gi ve the East a slight 
edge over the West in the loth 
annual National Basketball A so-

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
is the trademark of low. 
CitV's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
it's "Doc" ConneW,1 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

ciation's All-Star game here Fri- ''':~~~===~~~~~'' day. ' ~ --..--

Chamberlain, former Kansas All- Get A Tan,' Man! 
America wbo leads tbe NBA in 

coring and re- SEE LUBINS bounding, is a 
hometown favor· 

ite in the [irst . FOR A FLORIDA 
All-Star contest 
to be played in 
Phi ladelphia 's TAN RIGHT HERE 

Convention Hall. 
Cousy, who has IN IOWA CITY 
been picked on 

stitutes an infracllon of CAA by. has reached oHIcl.1 st.tus, h .. 
laws." said assistant Big Ten signed.n .g .... ment .. officl.1 
Commissioner Bill Reed. "We will Rose Bowl host, .nd h •• indic.t
hal'e to follow up on it with the eel it would like the Bi, Ten to 
NCAA. The athletic directors and be repr.sented, w. w.nt to ." 
faculty repre nlalil'e certainly fermi.,. if this I, sufficiently a 
would not want to risk losing new m.tter to justify ch.nging 

• NCAA standing by voting for free of positions .nd justify • new 
Get 

every All - Star 
team since he 

came out of Holy ChamberlJlin MA· N TA N 
Cross in 1950. , holds seven Of the 

... 

Canadian Pro Grid Contest 
Scheduled for Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPrDS IA'I - It will 00 
like old /loOie week at the State 
Univ r ity of fowa when to Canad· 
ian proCessional Coot ball teams play 
an exhibition gam here next July 
29. 

The iamc between the Briti h 
Columbia Lions of Vancouver and 
lhe Winnipeg Blue Bombers could 
Includ some 11 players who star· 
led for the Hawk yes in recent 
years. 
. Cedar Rapid.~· West Side Civic 

NFL To Pick 
Chief Today 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla . IA'I 
The scrimmaging is over and the 
real game kick of Wednesday 
when 12 National Football League 
club OW)l«:r gather to elect a com
missioner and re o.lve the thOrny 
problem of expansion. 

Other problems expccted to be 
debatcd at the meeting include 
propo ed playing rule changes, 
player association relaUons, lhe 1 
player limit, minimum game 
guarantees, radio and television 
contracts and the congressional 
investigation i n t 0 pro[essional 
sports. 

Veter.n obatrvers .ro un.ni
mous in tho opInion this cOllld be 
the most import.nt meeting In 
the 4O.vear history of the le.gue. 
Alma I every owner is attended 

by his lawyer. George Halas, lead
er of the move for expansion this 
year, set the tone when hc said, 
"Thi is lh first lime I have ever 
attended a league meeting need
ing my attorney." 

The first tep will be a motion 
to amend lhe constitution, making 
10 of the 12 votes enough to admit 
new teams. Such a move now re
quires unanimous consent Ten 
votes can push through the 
amendment. 

George Preston Marshall, vola
tile owner of the Washington Red
skins, is emphatically again t in
creasing the league membership. 
He is joined in this opinion by 
Walter WolCner, executive director 
of the Chicago Cardinals. Mar
shall ays he feel expan ion 
would leave the league open to 
charges of trying to destroy the 
new American Football League. 

Th. other owner. .pp .... ntly 
feYor .xpansion but Jist three 
mig"" big "lfI." TIley .re ec
cord on new E.st·West confer. 
ence .Ii,nmets, schedules .nd 
method of .lIotting pI.y.,.. to 
new teams. 
The owners, with the exception 

of Marshall, Sunday night heard 
representatives from Minneapolis
St. Paul, Dallas and st. Louis ex
tol the pro football possibilities of 
their ciUes. A 'Miami, Fla .. , repre
sentative will be heard Wednes· 
day morning. 
It is believed that election of a 

commissioner will be the lirst or
der of business. 

Club announced Tu sday that it 
had signed the two Canadian teams 
for llU1 game, one of the few to be 
staged in th U.S. 

Expected to be on hand for th 
Winnipeg team are Kenny Plcen, 
Frank Gilliam, Frank Rigney and 
Curt Men. 

The Vancouver squad is loaned 
with ex-Hawk~yes . Randy Duncan 
and Willle Fleming played with the 
Lions last sea on. Milch OgiegQ 
and Hugh Orak are also on tile 
Vancouver roster alUlOugh they 
missed the 1959 season through in
juries. 

Three of 10 t year's Iowa team 
members arc also expected to be 
on the Vanco~ver roster come next 
fall . Don Horn has already been 
officially signed and Don Norton 
and Bob Jeter are also expected to 
be in the Lion Cold next season. 

Tick t for the game. to be held 
in King ton Stadium, will cost $-l, 
and may be ordered by writing 
" Canadian Football Game, West 
Sidc Civic Club, Box 123, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa." Self addressed and 
stamped envelopes should be i,,· 
cluded in the order. 

Lakers' Plane 
To Be Flown 
From Cornfield 

CARROLL, Iowa (A'I - The Min· 
neapolis Lakers' private DC-3 air
plane is expected to be nown from 
a snow·covered cornfield' where it 
made an emergency landing during 
a storm early Monday. 

The Cirm which Clies and serv
ices the plane Tuesday said it is 
being repaired and a ta~eorr might 
be tried Wednesday. 

The plane, with its electrical 
system out of order, was landed 
ill the field during a snow storm. 
The 23 persons aboard. including 
10 members of the National Bas
ketball Association's club, escaped 
injury. 

Woods Injured; May 
Miss MSU Contest 

Mik • • WoocIs, sh.rpshootlng ..... rv. forw.rd, w.. ho.pIt,l
ized Tuesd.y night with • badly 
cut' .ye. Th. inlury c.me In • 
scrimm.,e atnion .t Tuesday', 
basketb.1I p".dice. The injury 
m.y keep Woocis OIIt, of S.tur
d.y's Mlchi,.n St.t. ,.me. 

Take Your Girl 
Where' Students 

Meet For ••• 
• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

Hwy. 6-211 w •• t 
Ph.1-tm 

---------- EWERS JANUARY ' 
CLEARANCE 

SUITS 
SPECIALS 

TOPCOATS 

$40 ~ 

$44 
$52 ' 

'$3160 

$40 
$4.8 

"'UI .lteretion_ .t cest 

I 

Men', Store 
21 S. 

SPORT 
COATS 

$28 

substitution. We'll check further ." vot .... 
Athletic directors are scheduled IUinoi, MinMsota, Ohio State, 

to vote Sunday on the coaches' re- ortbwestcrn and Wisconsin voted 
quest to use free substitution nellt against renewal of the contract. 
eason, and if tbe vote is a[firma- The old o(1e, with the dis olved 

live. the maller will be presented Pacific Coo t Conference, expir d 
[0 the facultymcn for approval or with last New Year 's Day game in 
disapproval. But il now is doubt- which Wisconsin was smashed 44,8 
Cui any action will be taken until by Washington. 

No Salary Cut for, F~rd; 
He Promises Improvement 

NEW YORK IA'I - Whitey Ford, 
the New York Yankees' pr ml~r 
left-hMded pitcher, received his 
1960 conlract in the mails Monday. 

He looked at the salary figure.~ 
and blinked. He took a better and 
longer look. The figures were 
large and olear, $35.000. the same 
salary he received last year. 

" The lirst thing 1 did," Ford 
said Tue day, "was search al'ound 
the house for a stamp. I thought 
sure the front office had made a 
mistake. 1 was going to sign that 
contract and gel. it back to them 
as fast as I could before thC'y 
changed their minds." 

Noting the surprised look on the 
list ner's face, Whitey suddcnly 
asked : 

WHITNEY FORD 

Superstitious? 
Au.tri.'. H.lnz Moser has an apprehensive expression - it could 
h.ve some connection with the number 13 he's wearing - as he 
nears his I.ndin, in the iunior ski iump event .t It.IV·s Cortin. 
d'.mpezo. Oh ye., Moser landed safely and \ finished second in the 
competition, - AP Wirephoto 

See Further Expansion 
I n Professional Sports 

\ 
NEW YORK (A'I - Further ex-I to participation sports such as 

pansion in profeSSional football, bowling, hunling and fishing and 
baseball and basketball was tabbed boating. , 
Tuesday the likely major trend of Other predicted trends 

velopments were: more trouble 
the new sports year. for baseball 's minor leagues, inter-

classic's all-time records, includ-
ing most points scored (122) and 
most assists (56 ). IN STOCK AT 

While the West beat the ~st 

124-108 at D troit lest year, the lUBINS 
East still holds the edge in the LUBINS 
series 6·3. -

Heading the West squa~ will be LUBINS 
Cincinnati 's Jack Twyman, sec-
ond leading scorer in the NBA, LUBINS 
and st. Louis' Bob Pettit, whose 
2,015 points last yea'r Sct a new 118 EAST WASHINGTON 
single season NBA Scoring record, ~~A~C~R~O~S~S~F~R~O~M~Y~O~U~N~K~E~R~S~ 
and who Sunday night topped the = 
10,000 point mark in his sixth sea· 
SQn. 

" What do you think? Should 1 
have golten a cut?" 

"Well," said the listener, hunting 
a tactful reply, "1 don't know. You 
did win 16 games while losing 10 
alld your 3.04 earned run averaj;t' 
wasn't bad." 

kees back. I'm going to win lhose 
big ones ne,,'! season. I'm going 
to bc the old Whitey Ford again. 
I'm going to get into the be t con
dition of my life." 

Filty-five of the 105 s~rtswrite~s league play in big league baseball , 
and broadcasters participating m further bickering over sports leg
the annual Associated Priess poll islation and spectacular Olympic 
predicted that the (arming up of Games in Squaw Valley, Calif., and 
new leagues and the addltlon of Rome, Italy. 
franchises to already·operating -----....!..----------'----'--- ----=-"-"- ======= ====-::.;;; 
circuits would be the most impor-

"Aw, who are you kidding?" 
chided Ford. "1 had a lousy Yl.ar. 
I didn't win a big game all ~ea· 
son. Who did 1 beat? Kansas City 
and Washington. 

"Know something? he asked. 
"I'm d termined to pay the Yan· 

By the way, had the contract 
been mailed back to the Yankee 
office? 

" No, " replied Whitey, "1 couldn' t 
find a stamp.; ~. • 

Rickey Assures Woodard Appointed 
Assistant to Foss 

Continental DALLAS IA'I _ Milt Woodard, 

Will Pay Minors former sports writer and sports 
executive, has been appointed 05-

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A'I - The pro- sistant commissioner oC the new 
posed third major league, the Con- American Football League. 
linenlal, does not plan to opperate Woodard will be in charge ol the 
in 1960. When it doc function it 
will pay reasonable compensation Dallas league office. Joe Foss is 
for territorial rights. commissioner. Woodard was a 

tant development in 1960. 
Fourteen voters put the linger 

on bidding between the National 
and American Football leagues for 
college players while nine cast 
their ballots {or an increased swing 

MERTES INTERVIEWED 
LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - Bus Mer

tes until r:ecentl:y football coach 
at Kansas State, has been inter
viewed here about an assistan( 
coaching job at the University oC 
Nebraska. 

Be Wise, Economize 
Buy your 

PClbst Blue 
Ribbon ' beer 

In a PITCHER 
Also Ker't Case. 

A 6 Pae', 
at 

So President Branch Rickey of sports writer for the Chicago 
the .proposed loop assured minor Amcrican, Chicago Sun ahd Sun· 0 nne' Ily's 
leagu,e chief George M. Trautman Times from 1937 to 1948. Later he 0 
Tuesday following a remonstra- was execulive vice president of V2 Ilk, South of J.ff. Hotel 
liv_e __ te_le_~ __ am __ f_r_om __ l_h_e_l_at_~_r_. __ ~_th_e __ W_e __ slcrn GO~lf~A~S~so~ci~a~tw~n:. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BREMERS~~~ 

SEN$ATJONAL VALUE I 
MEN'S BATISTE OXFORD DRESS SHIRTS ~ 

White BUffon-Down ~ollars 

BUffon-Down Ivy Stripes 

White Tab Collars 
USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

You can charge it on our 30 or 60 day accounts, if 
you like, U$C our new revolving cbarge account 
with no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 
monthly payments plus a small service cbarge. 

9 ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

BREMERS 
BREMERS~~'1 

' ANN'UAL:"'~ 

JANlfJARY CL~ARANCE I 
MEN'S SlJlTS I 

. ~ PRICE .-,'~ ~ 
USE OUR C~ARGE ACCOUNTS 'Il '~~ 

You can charge it on our 30 or 60 day ,eCOUnts, ~~ 
you like, use OUr new revQlving charge jlccount 
with no down payment necessary and paY it in 10 ~ 

monthlY payments. plus a Imall service Cbarie~. ~~ Ii It EM E RS: 

DUAL-FILTER DOES IT! 
,I , " 

POPULAR fiLTER Plut e 

I 
· _··· ;_";w. ~ "" . .............,N~ • .!.''''' .... ~.".., . ~ .... ·.·; .. (.t .. i .• · 

Filters as no single filter Dan 
for mild, full flavor! 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTlVAhDCHARCO~L~defi.' 
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette,ffiild and smooth ... 

• ~ I 

I • , • ~ 

2. wjth an efficient pure white outer filter. Togtth~r they bring you the 
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco tastel , : :' . 

NEW l '~J~ ' '7!, " ,',' l~.: ~F-, . 
DUAl; :.1(; ." .' ' ' lit ~ILT~R _tflC~JL~.,-q!!: 

I ", I ..... 

.. ~ "'-
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'Get Out the Tux-

4936 Holidays This Year 
SUlowan To Talk 
At Labor· Meeting 

Chester A. Morgan, profes or 
and head of the S [ Departm nt 
of Labor and Management in the 
College of Busine s Admini Ira· 
tion, will participate in the Labor 
Management Conference on Labor 
Relations' Law Developments to 
be held on the University of Min· 
nesota 's Duluth campus Friday 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Coup'''' 
Families, Groups on Tour. 

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK t.fI - Mister, you'd 

better buy a couple of new wbite 
shirts and teU your missus to get 
herself a new gown. 

Whether 1960 is a record boom 
year or not moneywise, it is bound 
to be the celebratingest year, cul
turally speaking, .there ever was. 

Americ. h.. • trlditkln of 
procl.iming and obs.rvlng 
speci.1 occ.sions. It i •• cu.tom 
that goe. back to the Pilgrim. 
and their first Thanks,ivint D.y. 
Now every year we find more 

and more things to celebrate. This 
year, according to Chases' Calen
dar oC Annual Events, there are 
some 650 holidays and special oc
casion oC all kinds to observe, or 
nearly twice as many as in 1959. 

The tradition is getting a bit 
out or hnnd. For example, it you 
and your wife conscientiously and 
consecutively celebrated all the 
speoial days, weeks and months 
now on the 1960 promotion cal-

to give a cheer for the start of Na· 
tional Fur Care Week. 

February is full of goodies, in
cluding National Sickroom Needs 
Month, Good Breakfasts Month, 
National Children's Dental Health 
Week, and National Pimpnto Week_ 
And don't overlook Weight Watch
ers Week. N~tional Pencil Week 
and Bachelor's Day on Feb. 29. 

M.rch I. buttermilk breitd 
month. It .Iso hal Return-Bor
rowed - Books WMk, Natlon.1 
P.anut Week, Irl.h Linen Week, 
anet N.tlonal Smile Week. bOn'l 
forget on M.rcll 21 to •• y • kltMl 
wwd to .ny teen."en yeu meet, 
for that I. Natlon.1 T __ Agers' 
D.y. 
April is National Ladder Month, 

National 'Rug Cleaning Month, and 
National Wallpaper Month and 
contains Let's-All-Play-Ball Week. 

Here, picked at random, are a 
lew other events you and your wife 
surely won't want to miss: 

• endar, you'r be making nonstop 
whoopee for 13 years, 6 months and 
5 days. 

May - National Ornamental Tron 
Month and National Raisin Week, 
plus National Domestic Rabbit 
Week. 

June - Baking Soda Bath Season 
begins. Pld Maids' Day is on June 
4. 

ZTA's Marilyn Barrett 
Behirld the Cigaret Packs 

With Ciga ret Packages-

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Wins P~onograph 

A year.long project ended in 
success Monday night when Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority was announced 
winner of II contest sponsored by 
the Philip Morris Company. 

The girls won a stereophonic 
phonograph for saving the m~ t 
empty Marlboro, Philip Mo~ris, 
and Alpine cigaret packages on 
campus - 20,176. This was alri1Qst 
half of the 41,344 packages turned 
in by all participants. 

Marilyn Barrett, A4, Fort Lau
derdale, Fla., shown above with 
the winning collcction, and her 
sorority sisters began gathering 
their "hoard" a year ago. They 
asked friends and relatives to help, 

State Work 
\ 

For Lawyers 
Is Criticized :;. 

DES MOINES IA'I - The prac
tice of hiring private attorneys ' to 
do state work came undpr criti
ci m from Gov. Herschel LoVeless 
and some members of the State 
Executive Council Tuesday. 

Loveless rapped the use of .pri· 
vate attorneys to handle State 
Highway Commission mat t e r s 
most of them connected with 
right-of-way acquisition, which · be 
said had cost the state $127,735 in 
the first 11 month oC 1959. .:: 

Atty . Gen. Norman Erbe, whOse 
o(fice assigns such cases to privale 
attorneys around the state, tepii1!d 
in Fort Dodge Lhe governor "just 
doesn't know what he's talking 
about. " 

Questions also were raised by 
Secretary of State Melvin D. Syn
horse at a State Executive Coull,cil 
meeting about: 

'The hiring by Erbe o[ John Ste
vens, Cedar Rapids attorney, to 
Investigate income tax returns of 
a Democratic employee of the State 
Tax Commission. Stevens' bill was 
$1,060. 

Employing Mich~el Murray of 
Council Bluffs to handle a dispute 
between some citizens and the 
State Conservation Commission. 
Murray's bill was $3,328. 

Synhorst said he didn't doubt 
that Stevens and Murray had done 
the work they were hired to do Bnd 
that they are entitled to payment. 

But he questioned the procedure 
whereby Stevens was hired, say
ing he iVldn't been informed of 
it at tho time. He said he doubted 
whether he would ha"e approved 
hiring a private attorney to In
vestigate a state matter. 

Erbe said in a statement reo 
leased by his office that he thought 
the money was well spent ir hi.!'ing 
Stevens because it "called to the 
attention of the public the manip
ulation of tax records of a favored 
official of the ~ax Commission." 

st.rring 

Peter 
SELLERS • 

and some girls changed brands to 
acquire more packages. 

One of the sorO\;ity members 
even persuaded her parents to 
chnnge brands of cigarets, and 
they recently sent her a parcel 
containing about 2.000 of the valu
able empty packages. 

Ai r Force Seeks 
College Grads for 
Officers' School 

The United States Air Force 
needs college graduates for Officers 
Training School. Any person who is 
not a member of the AFROTC or 
ROTC can apply for admission. 

Sgt. Al AmSbaugh, the local Air 
Force recruiter, said the Air Force 
school needs men and women with 
B.A. or B.S. degrees preferably in 
engineering or science. 

The duration or the course is 12 
weeks. Commissions are awarded 
upon successful completion of the 
course. Other qualifications in
clude: age 19 to 27'h, and married 
or single. A person who has passed 
the AFROTC test need only take a 
physical examination. 

Those who are candidates Cor 
degrees in February or June may 
also apply. For further details 
contact Sgt. Amsbaugh either at 
his office, 206 Post Office Bldg., 
Cedar Rapids, or at the Iowa City 
Post Office from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Wednesday and Friday. He may 
also be contacted by calling col
leel, Cedar Rapids Empire 29393. 

TO CHECK FALLOUT 
CAIRO 111'1 - The United Arab 

Republic is establishing stations in 
Cairo and Alexandria to detect 
atomic fallout from the proposed 
French atomic tests in the Sahara. 
Precautions also are being taken 
Lo prevent the Nile River from be
ing contaminated. 

Do Your · Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and /!ines' 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy,VM Grocery 

.f 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen I 

A STA·NU STORE 

Ui j ; I!'~I , ~ 
:2 -

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

NOW -ENDS 
THURSDAY

FIRST RUN HITS 2 

Among the newcomers this 
year are N.tion.1 Barefoot Fre .. 
dom Week, Intern.tion.1 C.rlllon 
Day, and N.tional Mayonnaise 
.nd Sal.d Week. 
Here are a few choice items: ' 
It is too late to blow whistles 

and ring bells for Save-the-Pun 
week, Big Brother Week and Large 

July - N.tion.1 Hot Do, 
Month .net the Republic.n N.· 
tlon.1 COfIventlon. 
August - National Make· It -

DIETRICH IN VIENNA 

Economy Size Week. They are al- VIENNA 1.4'1 - Marlene Dietrich, 
ready over. But you are now in currently the toast of Paris music 
National Guitar Week; National halls, has been invited to appear 
Winter Golf Week - wonder if at Vienna's sports hall. She may 
President Ike has been told; and get as much as $100,000 per week, 
next Tuesday your wife might want the newspaper Kurier reported. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to I p.m. 
"Acro •• from P .. rsons" • 315 E. Merle .. 

HAWK 
BALLROOM and RESJAURANT 

"OVER 28 NIGHT" 
with 

CAROL CHIPMAN & THE DRIFTERS 
Wednesday, Jan. 20 

Ladies Free, No One Under 28 Admitted 

Saturday, Jan. 23 

OGDEN FRAZIER ORCHESTRA 
Admission $1.00 per person 

W1\31D1 TODAY 
• & Thurs. 

A J. ARTHUR RANK 
BRITISH PRODUCTION 

.u****" -Daily New, 

[ (·1 '.;/;1 
FIRST RUN I 

STARTS TODAY 
Four Of Todayls Most EJcHlRg 

Stirs ••• In lbe Most ScercIIlng 
Drama of young People To 
~n"1 Thl Scnu I. Years! 
HAL WALLIS' PROOOOTOI 

"Career 

* ~DEAJI MARnN 
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 

SHIRLEY MM:LAINE 
CAROLYN JONES .. 

_ /HT1IOaUC/HO 

JOAN BLACKMAN _co.t, ..... 
ROBERT- MIDDLETON 

~1i 

ENGLERT • Last Diy • 

L"~ "'.~o , PETER P LMER 

A' IfSllf~_.ISH 8NEIt STUI: ~"YE 
_ TKCHNICOLO"...:. ~ 

• 
Wonder. To Sur,. .. 

JULES VERNE'S 
"Anunet Th. World 

In E"My p.YS" 
-anct:

"211,. L ...... '. 
Undlr The SH" 
In N.tur.1 Col .. 

A FABULOUS WORLD 
BELOW THE WORLD! 

Yourself-With-Wool Week. 
September - 100 Pee Cent-Pure

Maple-Syrup Week. 
Oclober - ational Father-in

Law Day and National Cleaner Air 
Week. 

November - National Cage Bird 
Week and aHonal Indigestion 
Week. 

December - This is National 
Give and Serve Meat (or Christ
mas Month, as if anyone could 
ever forget! 

Don't tell me you don't know 
what to do Cor fun in 1960. If you 
don't have a good time, iI's your 
own fault. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• AI the ...... f the L..., 

• Aceo ..... cI .. i .... for 2,001 

••• te" ,2.50 ."cI .., 

and Saturday. • '.r .... 'volion •• writ. Dept . •••• 126 S.u'" W.b •• h A.,. .• Chic .... S ••• 

Representatives of union labor ::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and management groups within the , 
state of Minnesota will participate 
in the conference. forgan will give 
the opeqing addre s of the con
ferences. He will speak on "The 
Landrum-Griffin Act : History, a
ture and Future Implications 
Thereof." # 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 800 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean young pork V2 Skinned Hot .1975 Ib, Processed .2450 lb. 

TOPS.ln SERVICE 
We have about 200 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 
"z or 11. Choice Beef Processed SOc lb. 2nd Grade 4k lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beer is Holstein Steers. Fed a full feed of corn 90 
days. We are getting elCcellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. 
We have a full lin of Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on y,pur week's supply of groceries. Ifs Artistic Cleaners 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
11/t Lb •. Pork Chop. 2 Lb,. Our Own M.k. Bolot'" 
1\/2 Lbs. Bonelu. Stew.... 2 Lb •• Our Own Cured B.con 
I"" Lbs. Pork T.nders 3 Lbs. Extr. Lean 1"" Lbs. Pork Stnk Ground BMf Steaks 
1"" Lbs. Family 8Mf St •• k 3 Lb •• Extr. Lean S.u ••• e 4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

SHIRTS 
L.undlrecl 

25-
~rlidlic 

CLEANERS 

paHi.1 
FREE WITH THIS ORDER 

1% Lbs. BMf or Pork Liv.r or S Lb •• Tub L.rd 
and One Doll., In Groc.,ie •• 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Ve., We Will P.y Vour Phone C.II. 
LocaLed 3* miles norlh of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731 

211 IOWA AVENUE 
Open Wednesday .nd Saturd.y Evenings UntUI:30. 

Sunday Until Noon, 

.;.T.LY,l;;p.;,;in.;,:g~ _________ 8 Aoorlments For Rent 12 Child Core 40 

LA RCE lour room opnrtrncnt with WILL CARE tor child In my home full-
TYPING. 6001. 2-20 pdvnte bnth. Wa.hln, f.cfIlU~1 nvall- tim" Includln, n pre-school proer.m. 

• T--Y--P:::IN=G-. -:O-;-fl..,..0.---'----~2--:-:19=R .ble. Couple preferr"d. Coli O~82 . 1-23 Phone 9845: 1-26 

2
-1C APARTMEN~ to·r rent. CloFe to cam- CHILD CARE In my home. 01.1 8-0123. 

Advertising Rates 
Ode Da, ......... . Sf a Word 
Two Day. .. ....... l~ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12; a Word 
Four Days " .•.... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... _ .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month , ....... 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

$U.6 a Column Incb 
Five Insertions a Month: 

I TYPING. 8-1737. pUI. Dlnl 658'1 . 1-26 2-2 

2~-HOUR SERVICE. EI~ttlc type- Two {urnlshed rooms tor lII"adulte boy.. CHILD CARE In my home. 8-16lIO. 1-26 
writer. Jerry Nyall. 8-1S30. 2-9R Available Feb. 1 Ncw bulldln,. Call 
E--XP=E=ru=EN=CE--D:--t-YP-I-nC-,-8--4--76-'-. ---:2:-:-6 5223 berore 5 p.m.; or 2~ atier 5 ~~4 -:-Lo-s~t~&:-;F::-o-u-n-d"---------:4r-t4 

TYP=-=IN::-:-:G_. _:_:38 __ 4-3.-------I-..,..29=R APARTMENT for croup. 8-4843. 2-9 LOST: GI ..... , vicinity campus. Re
TYPING. 3174. 1-29R APARTMENT for rent. Adult. Dial 6450. ward. 3591. 1-20 
==~------------~ 2-4 TYPING. ExPt'rlenct'd . 8-4931. 1-22R 

TYPING. 8-0.37 
Where To Eat 1-4 

_H..;,o..;,m..;,e;..:s_Fo:..r~R..;,e_n..;,t _____ -:1;..:4 TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-

50 

MADE PIES to ,0. Maplecrest Sand
Manville wich Shop. Hwy. 211 South. Aero •• from 

2-16 the AITJlOrl Phone 8-1773. 1-29R 
Rooms For Rent 10 ATTRACTIVE sman house. 
--------_____ H~lghts. 6308. 

THREE ROOM modern house. Dial 
SINGLE room. $2S.00. 2682. 2-2 7719. evenln, .. 2-13 Autos For Sale 66 Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: MJ b·' H F S I LARGE double sleeplnll room.. Male 0 I e ome or a e 
Each Insertion: !!pc 1& Column Incb studenl. not reslrlct.-d. Phone 8-2576. 

18 1956 FORD 6 cylinder. Rod lo, heater. 
Phone 841& .fl<>r 5:00 p.m. 1-21 

22 E. Court. I 1-21 31' - lP51 LIBERTY Cornvan. Excellent 
111E DAILY IOWAN RESERVES =-:-= __ --------~ condltlon. Reasonable. Phone 6215. 

OOUBLE rooms for men .tuden 1.1. 1-22 
111E RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 8-468'1 . 1-28 

MOBI['E IiOME f"OR SALE. Coli 
ADVERTISING COpy , 

Phone 4191 
S£NGLE . ROOM {or' IIraduato W<,,,,,n. 8-Q6~~ d.~'. or Sha~on 20 on 8 IVe-

4916. 2-20 nlngs Icolkictj . 1-27 

ROOM - Graduate clrl. 10 minute 1057 SKYLINE Mobile HOlne. 40 loot 
walk to campus. LIMns furnished . lonll. 2 bedroom, earpCI~d lIvlnC 

8828, 2-19 room. Fenced In yud. Ready to move 

SINGLE ROOM In clean quiet home 
alter February lst. Men only. 605 

Melrose Ave. .. 1-21 

ROOM lor und~raduate alrl. Cook-
Inr. 3'103. 2>-19 

In. Dial 8-0919 1-23 

1856 WESTWOOD 30 It. ExcepUonally 
well ;lell,ned. Immediate ponellion. 

4.223-11 to 5. 1-26 

le55 ME,RCUR¥ trailer. WllJ ... crlflee. 
Phone 2639. 2-1 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

00 you consider yourself capable of 
competing with top quality men for 
a top quality position in a top qual
ity organization? Do you really feel 
you have Ule ability to ultlmately 
qualify for lOp responsibility posi
tions? If you're between 20 and 26, 
have college training (or its equiva· 
lent in business experience), like to 

ROOM {or work Ina lady or ,raduate 
rlr! student. Phone 8987. I 2-19, Roommate Wonted 34 sell, get along well with people, like 

the challenge of keen competition, 
and have a creative imagination. 

DOUBLE and I', double rooms 10r men. WANTED : 2 roommates 10 , hare ot
Clo. e In. Dial e147. 2-15 Iractlve apartment. Call 8-2375 arter 
\<0 OOUBLE room ror male .tudenl. 5:00 p.m. 1-22 WE WOULD LrKE TO 

DISCUSS YOUR AMBITIONS 
AND CAREER WITH YOU 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 
Rctrlrerator a,'.Hable. Phone '8-170'1. 

1-21 

0000 SEASONAL BUYS - Sltatea. aU 
.Iz"; overcoats; overshoes; car ROOM for rent. 8-Q781. 2-13 

2-9 chains; ,un~ - HOCK-EYE LOAN. Double room. Close In. 2872. 
Call 4&35. 1-21 

SUI NURSING Itudent. unl/orIDI, size GRADUATE (or over 23) men. Cookln. 
10. Dial 8-2298. 2-5 privUelle.. 530 N. Cllnton. 5848 or 

11487. 2-8 

'n.tructian 
12 

BALI.JtOOM Dlnce LellOn .. 
Apartments For Rent 

Mlml -
Youcle Wuriu. Dial MIlS. 2-5 

TWO BEDROOM lurnillhed llPartment. 
Wh D It? 6 $90.00. Available Feb. 1st. Lea._ re__ o __ o._s_________ qulrec! . Laundry facilities. Dial 9681 

PUSH or pull, tl.oo. Dial 8-8715. 
1-23 between 8 and 5. 1-28 

.MAU c:over.d belli, buckl .. anel but-
tons. Sewl.,. IlUIchtne. for tent. 

Sln,er Sewln, Center, 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. :l-12R 

WOVING - one pi..,,, or a hou .. full. 
Call 8-570'/ anytime. Hawk,,)'. Trans

~. :1-7 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed Television 
Servl.lnll by c_rtilled ."rvlce man. 

Al\711me. 8-10811 or 8-3542. 2-IRC 

IIETLI , I A I L I Y 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BV 11, OUT BV 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG~S STUDIO 
..... s •. J"~IIIJD. 

For Your Winter 

Paint Jobs 
Use the famous Du Pont 
Paints. Best for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

or interior paints and finishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

803 S. Dubuque 

Phone 4151 

By 

WHATEVEj;? I-fAPPENEP 

• 
This is a genuine 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Parents of youn~ men in the Feb
ruary graduating classes are in
vited to contact their sons regard
ing this position. 
Adequate starting salaries and 
good I.raininr! There are no gim
micks - you'll be expected to 
work, think, and plan with the 
best! But if you're better than 
good, there is an unlimited career 
opportunity for you at Penney's. 
This is a position in the Moline, 
Illinois, Penney Store. Interviews 
by appointment only. Please phone 
Mr. Arneson" J. C. Penney Co., 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

J. C. 'enney Co., Inc. 

Moline, Ulinois 

M 0 R T WALKER ' 

TO THOSE FRISN[;>[.Y GAMES 
OF'TOUCH FOOTBALL we 

VSEP TO HAVE!' 
v.~ 
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12 , M~nings of 'PassOut' 
~ . , 

al right to trial by jurry. This ap· 
plies whether the civilian work 
COl' the military or are dependents 
01 lhose who do, and regardless 

parlmcnts to say what their plans 
are to deal with the situation. 

!IApply:to Comm Skills Test 
No Money or Credit Cards- ( Seek Advice . 

For Handling 
Civilian Crime 

Sell. Kennelh B. Keating (R
N.Y. ), introduced a rosolution to 
set up a special seven-man Sen

C. Hen'lings Jr. ate committee to explore ways of 
statement, called I giving federal courts jurisdiction 
and Defense de· over the civilian defendants . 

, 

Wallet Provides New Clue Trying to " pass out"' of Com· the basis o{ his in lructor's recom· 
munication Skills is sometimes mendation," Braddock said. 

of the crime. 
Sen. Thomas 

(D-Mo.J, in a 
on the J usliee 

In North Carolina' Crash'! 
The final theme is rated by two 

enough to make the students pass instructors. if, after conferring, 
out in another way. The speech they can'L agree on whether the WASHI GTON LtI _ Both Con-
tests which will be taken Friday theme should be passed, it is rated 

JOWA/S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Protein 

Cllclum Ind Pho'phorus By DAVID WISE 
JJerald Tribune Sew. lulu: 

WASHI 'GTO - Julian A. 
Frank mad one mistake in what 
autborities here suspect was a fan· 
t a tic suicide-bomb plot that re
s:llted in the crash of a National 
Airlines plone Jan. 6 and tbe death 
of all 34 persons aboard. 

in the ocean, nO evidenee of any 
sort might have been found . One 
theory pursued after the Senate 
hearing is that the explosion may 
ba ve occurred as the airliner 
headed out over the Atlantic on the 
final 55O-mile over·water leg of the 

trip to Miami, but that the plane 
then veered inlam before it 
era bed. I 

Supporting this thel)ry is the faOt 
that several of the !bodies at ~ 
Bolivia, N.C., crash scene we 
found wearing Mae West 
jackets. 

and Saturday, and the theme tests, by a third person, Braddock said. gress and the Government were 
There are no rehearings, but a stu· asked Tuesday to come forth quick-

which will be written during exam dent's teacher can check the th Iy with ways Cor handling e pros· 
week, have been (aced with (ore- theme, and if it isn't too far below ecution of American civilians ac
boding by more than one SUI stu· passing, the stullent can be passed 

tl . t t ' d cused of crimes while serving with dent , Richard Braddock, assistant on Ie lOS rliC or s recommen a· 
professor in the Communication tion, he contiDued. U.S. military forces overseas. 

S~-.. - t f I th This followed on the heels of Skills Department, said. ._n. mlY ee ey a~e 
numbe~s, but we do everything Monday's Supreme Court ruling 

. According to Braddock, students we can to be fair to them, Brad- that peacetime court·martial trials 

e Vitamins and Mineral. 

• Tas.--~ Better, Tool 

His wallet was empty of money. / 
When Civil A.ronlutlcs ao.nt 

investiglton recover.cl It from 
his body, they concluded tNt 
Juli.n And,..w Frink ,.."... in. 
t.nded to come back from hil 
last pl.ne ride. 

News Digest I Should not worry as every effort. i~ dock tlid. • of civilians violate the constitution-

made by the department to gIve r"7iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~=~~~~.i1~~;~::~;;;;;;;:;;:::::::;:;~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil them a "Cair shake." 
When a student gives his final 

IPeech, he is rated by three in
structors who all! matched accord· 

The body oC the 32-year-old New 
York Attorney lI'as found Jail. 9, 
three days after the crash oC the 
airliner and orne 20 miles east of 
the spot near Bolivia, N.C., where 
the airliner went down. 

According to C.A.B. ources. in
,'e tigators fi hed Frank's wallet 
out of his right side trou ers pock
et - and found it em!)ty of money. 

In testimony before the Senate 
Aviation Subcommittee last Thurs
day, Oscar Bakke, C.A.B. safety 
director di closed that Frank had 
laken out $887,500 worth of in
surance since last April. His wife 
wa beneficiary. Bakke called it a 
"greatly unusual" amount of in
surance. 

Bakke al 0 te tified that Frank's 
body was "deeply impregnated" by 
bits oC steel wire, bras, paint, 
chips oC wood and other rorelgn 
malerial. Sen. A. S. Mike Mon
roney . lD - Olka.> subcommittee 
chairman, who also heard Bakke 
in closed se slon the same day, 
l'oid afterward "It eems cl~ar 
(rom Ule testimony that a bomh 
exploded on the plane." 

Officially, the C.A.B. hi. not
£lilted th. cau.e of the crASh. 
But there were .. v.ra' clues tII.l · 
led investigators to theorize 
Fnmk blew the plane up in the 
hope that his wife woutd receive 
the Insurance money, 
lIad the big airliner gone down 

Hint Soviet Mars, Moon Shots 
MOSCOW LtI - Soviet use of the central Pacific as a rocket 

proving ground may lead to a shot at Mars and a new drive to the 
moon. 

, 
Strong indications oC this have been given by Soviet ~tronomers 

in interviews and in article in Soviet newspapers and scientiIic maga
fines. It apparently adds up to something besides talk. 

The Sovlel Government early this month warned all shipping 
and planes to steer clear, Crom Jan. 15 to Feb. 15, of a 45,()()O.squar&
miles zone southwest of Hawaii while it conducted experiments witb 
powerful new rockets. It said heavy first or second stages might fall 
in the area. '. 

To Rule Legality of Steel Pay BOO!It 
PITTSBURGH ~ - Fedet-al S .... worklf"S and _erll com-

Judge H.rbert P. Sorv s.id Tues· panl" which Itill . ,.. Involved In 
clay he will ruI. 11m whether contrlct dltpUtel with the USW. 
..... wOfic." performi.,. their About 20,000 production worke" 
duties under • Taft-Hlrtt.y in · .,.. affec:ted. 
iundlon _ legally entitled to I Meanwhile, in W.lrton, W.VI., 
four-wnt hourly cOIt.of·livlng In· the Weirton Stool CompallY .nd 

ing to degree or strictness, so a 
speech will not be rated by three 
"hard" judges, Braddock said. 

"The ltudent t.kei his speech 
fln.l. If he pel .. 1 out, th.t il 
fI .... If he doesn't pell .nd We& 

,...11y bed, then he t.ke •• nother 
MlMlfer of wertc unl... hll in
str:uctor II .. tllfled thlt some
thl.,. UftUIUII h.ppened that 
cluNd the l\\Ident to perform .... 
1_ hi. UIUal I.vel. 
"If this is the case, the student 

may have a rehearing before dif
ferent raters. If he fails a second 
time and is just below the line, 
but has been . doing good work in 
class, he can pass out anyway on 

SUI, I.C. High 'School 

To Give Joint Concert 

cr..... the Independent StooI-.it.n A chamber orchestra made up of 
The cale Will .rgued In U.S. Union .nnounced they hue students from SUI and from Iowa 

Diltrict Court by the United agreed on S new contract, City High School will present a 

V • R . ' G 5 t concert Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in 
otlng eglstrars et uppor ' North Hall of the Music Building. 

WASHINGTON t.1'I - Two Northern senators and the Negro mem- Ira P. Schwarz, orchestra director 
ber of the Civil Rights Commission argued Tuesday it would be con- at Iowa City High School, is the 
stitutional t'l set up Cederal vnUng registrars to insure · Negro voting conductor. 
rights in Ule South. The program will include Holst's 

"SL Paul's Suite'," Vivaldi's . The senators, Jacob J . Javits (R·N.Y') and Philip" A. Hart CD-
"Flute Concerto No. 11, Bill OI'th, 

Mic)1.l, gave their arguments In person to the Senate Rules Com- soloist; J . S. Bach's " Double Con-
mittee. The Negro commissioner, George M. Johnson of Washington, certo," featuring violinists Linda 
sent the committee a statement of his views. Wilmeth and Phillip Hedges; and 

President Eiscnhower has told newsmen he didn't know whether the first peI1formance of three 
the federal registrar arrangement would be legal under the constitu- chamber works composed by 
lion. Schwarz. 

Key Witn'ess in Fin.ch Trial 
Testifies of Murder Plot 

NEA Chapter To Have 

Audio-Visual Discussion 
The National Education Associ

ation SUI student Chapter will 
meet tonight in E205 East Hall at 
7:30 p.m. 

The public is invited to attend 
the concert. 

i I 
· ' For • I . • 
• DELICIOUS Food = 

LOS ANGELES (.4'\ - Jack Cody, 
so-called shady character in the 
Finch murder trial, said Tuesday 
Ihl' (irst tim he ever saw preity 

arole Trcgoff happy was when he 
had shot and killed Barbara Jean 
Finch. 

Actually, Cody said, he had not 
~hot Mrs. Finch and never had 
intend d to. 

Cody, 29, of Minn.apoll., Minn., 
a key state'l witness In the· senti· 
tional murder ca.e, also telli· 
fled Carol. once told him: "You 
can back out of thi., Jack, if you 
want, but if you don't kill her, 
Dr. Finch wltl. And If he won't, 
I'll do it." 
Cody also testificd Dr. R. Ber

nord Finch instructed him to tell 
Mrs. Finch that her husband was 
behJnd the killing. 

"Before you kill her," Cody 
quoted Finch, "tell her the bullet 
came from Bernie." 

Finch, 42, wealthy West Covina 

5 Finalists Named 
For IFPC Queen; 
Crowning Friday 

Five finalists have been named 
in competition for the 1960 Inter
Fraternity Pledge Council <IFPC) 
Queen. 

The queen will be crowned Fri· 
day at 10 p.m. during the !FPC 
dance to be held at the Hawk BatI
room. Buddy Morrow will play for 
the dance (rom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

The five girls are Sharon Lutjen, 
AI, Des Moines, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Carole Midgard, AI, 
Maywood, T1I. , Della Gamma; 
Diane Mitchell, Ai. Des Moines, 
Della Delta Delta; Bonnie Crouch, 
AI, Perry, Delta Gamma; and 
Janet Roberston, At, Iowa City, 
Kappa Alpha Thela. 

A board of three judges will se
lect the queen. They are Buddy 
Morrow; Dirck Br~wn, counselor 
to men; and another person to be 
selected. 

NOW! 

-TOTE 
(it In) 

and 

TAKE 
(It, home) 

SAVE 10% 

KELLY CLEANERS 
-Home of The Shirl 

That Smilea" 
AlwllY' A PI-. .. Partrl 

118.120 S. Gilbert St. 

surgeon, and Miss Tregoff, 23, his 
mistress, are charged with con· 
spiracy and murder in the gun 
slaying of the doctor's wife out
side her fashionable home iast 
July 18. 

Suave Ind pASty.flced, Cody, 
described by • previous witn ... 
as a shady character and .. If
de.crlbed ladies' man, wa. 
brought he,.. from Minnelpotis 
whero he I. sorvlng I wor1chou .. 
t.rm on I misdemeanor bad 
d!eck c:ha,.,.. 
Under prosecution prodding hc 

testified he took a $330 down pay
ment to go Crom Las V.cgas, Nev., 
to Los Angeles and kill Mrs. Finch 
but said he never Intended to go 
through with it. He said he was to 
get the rest of the $1,400 when the 
job was done. 

Cody also said he tried to talk 
Carole out oC having the doctor's 
36-year-old wife killed_ 

Cody said he flew to Los Angeles 
on Friday, July 3, but 'never went 
near the Finches' West Covina 
home or a Hollywood motel where 
Mrs. Finch often stayed. Earlier 
he had testified that Carole l1ad 
drawn maps of tJle two locations. 

Cody .. id he returned to Lits 
V",I the foil_I.,. Sunday ni,lit. 

Except for a brief apeparance 
by actor Mark SteveDs, most of 
Tuesday's earlier testimony was 
by DonaJd S. Williams, 21, a child· 
hood playmate of Miss Tregoff's. 

A talk on "Audio-Visual Ma· 
terials and the Educational Pro· 
gram" will be given by Lee W. 
Cochran, director of the Bureau of 
Audio·Visual Instruction. 

COckran has held many positions 
in the audio-visual field and has 
held offices in various audio· visual 
educational committees. 

I at • 

I REASONABLE Prices = 
E.t et the = 

I MAID-RITE • • I Aero .. from Sch ..... r Hall = · ,-

Chit .. Chat from the ~aunJromalj 

"Babies are just a 

bunch of newly-wets" 

la,rgest Coin-Operated 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

AN.NUAL 
JANUARY CLEARANCE , , 

.' 

I· 

ONE' GROUP S-tJllS 
... . ~ 

.~ Price· 
Check our other 

men's and women's 

reductions. -

) 

• 

.. 
not q1l the clothing In Iowa City . .. only the finM ' 

moe established April 7, 1958 

whitebook's 
wear 

MEN'S JACKETS REDUCED! READY TO BUY YOUR COAT? 
BETTER COATS REDUCED! COTTON PARKAS, WOOL SUBURBANS! 

Our bcst jackets reduced I Smart 
knit trims, shawl collars, in 
washable Bedford cord and cot· 
ton sheen, wool fleeceS' and 
tweeds. Warmly quilt or pile 
lined. Tans, browns and greys. 

988
",,, 

361046 

Well worth waiting for! Wool 
and wool fiber zibelines, plushes, 
tweeds, plaids, fleeces. Made to 
our rigid specifications, dowD to 
the last button hole. Misses, pe· 
tite and half-sizes. 

r· ..... ·---\ r· ..... ·---\ ,. ............ \ ,.· ..... · ....... i ,..._ ....... \ 

(

MEN'S TOPCOAT;Y MEN'S WOOL. .~. MEN'S WOOL ·Y· REDUCEDI .y' WOMEN'S .,..,. 

ZIP-OUT LININGS! I . fLANNEL SUITS t OLEND SLACKS . I tM'S 'WEATERS I TAPEI'D SLACKS i 
.: 2888 · 2588 

t 800 · $3T0688
• 288 i t Sizes f Sizes f f - f Sizes " i 38 to 46 • 37 to 44 • • Sizes 32 to 44 . 10 to 11 

, f • Si~es 30 to 40 f • . 
• Entirc stock reduced I • Not a closeout, but a • • Entire stock of WOrn· • Pop u I a r long slim i ! Rugged , warm wool- i super Pen n e y buy! f Reduced! Wool - Da· f en's sweaters reducedl i slacks in plaid cordu· t 
I ens in tweeds, velours. I Fancy w e a v e s and, I crons· and Wool - Or- I B u I k i e s, cardigans, I roy and solid color, 
• • Set i l) 0 r rag I a n neat solids. 3 button • Ions .in pleat or plain . ' sJipovers in wool orIon • wools. Greys, charcoal, ,. I sleeves. Regulars and " models.'! Reg u I a r s, t (ront. Charcoal, It. or , and lamfur. Many oth· , blue/black, .red/black, 
I longs.' shorts and longs. I da<k ox Cord, green. . ers. I toast/black and others. 1 " .. ~ .. ~ .. , .. ~ - .. 
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FLANNEL PLAIDS 

Small, 
Medium, 
L~rge 

The fabric is extra rich, soft 
imported rayon flannel. Hand
some plaids in deep blueS, 
reds, greyS, browns. Distin
guished tailoring ... two 
matched pockets, perma·stay 
collars , hi·style buttons, propor· 
tioned fit! 

I 

NOW! MEN'S SWEATERS REDUCED! 
'cARDIGANS, SHAWL COLLARS, VESTS! 
Hurry in l They'll go Cast at this low, $5 
low price! Warm, washable wools and 
wooll orlon blends. Pullovers, crew· 
necks, others, ,GreYs, browns. 

) 

SmIU, 
Medhim 
Large 

Sizes 
A, B, C, D 

New, really handsome patterns 
printed on warm cottbn flannel. 
Pullover and coat styles Com
fortable cotton knit with elastic 
waist. Solld colors and prints. 




